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PREFACE 

Ever since early in the twentieth century , when Mark 

Carleton introduced the har d Rus sian Wheat to the Kansas 

plains farmer , Kansas has been increasing ite wheat acreage . 

The growing of wheat is now one of the most i mportant indus

tr ies of Kansas. Experiments wit~ other grains such as corn 

and the sorghums have shown that varieties can be developed 

that are adapted to climatic conditions of Kansas. There 

have also been experiments in management of agr i cul tural pro-

lduct ion. The newest experiment i n management i s the farm 

corporation of which there a.re two extensive organizations 

operating in Western Kansas . In this work an attempt bas l:een 

made to give a history of these new organizations. 

I desire to exnrees my appreciat ion t o John S. Bird, who 

allowed me to use many pamphlet s , r eports , briefs , and bulle

tins of the company. He also made i t possible for me to vis

i t the units and observe the operations . lla.ny farmers and 

business men were interviewed who held conflict i ng opinions , 

some of which were skeptical or neutral concerning farm cor

porations. I also owe acknowledgement to C. E. Nodurft who 

by correspondence and interview has given me material for th~ 

I work . I am most indebted to Dr. John Rydjord who hae helped 

me with valuable suggestions and corrections and whose en

couragement has made t his work possible. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

.Agriculture is emerging from a so-called "way of 11v1ng 11 

into a commercialized and specialized industry. Since 1920, 

there has been a g r owing interest in large-scale fa.rming . 

This interest has been shown by m~ny inquiries sent to the 

United State~ Department of Agriculture asking for informat

ion concerning the extent to which large scale farming is de

veloping and as to its ooesibili t ies under present day con

ditions . !n examination of the federal income tax reoorts r e

vealed the fact that in 1924 . eight thousand two-hundred and 

seventy corporations were carrying on farming enterprises. 

These corporations were engaged in cotton farming , grain f ar>r±-
1 ing , fruit farming , stock farming , and general farming. 

The United States Department of Agriculture reports that 

since 1925 developments have been under way which have re

sulted in a remarkable increase in the size of the farms in 

certain areas . An example of this increase is given from Lo

gan County , Kaneae. In 1920 there were in thi€l county eight 

1. R.R. Tolley, "Large-Sea.le Farming in the United States." 
United ·states Deoa1'tment 04:' A ricu1ture; Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics Washington D. C. 1929), p . 2. A 
part o~ th~ discussion was presented at the Annual txten
sion Conference, Lexingt~n , Kentucky, October , 1929 . 

- 1-
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hundr ed and nine farms averaging five hundred and sixty- two 

acres in size , but within five years , the number of farms had 

decreased to five hundred and eighty- two and the average size 

lof farms increased to nine hundred and eleven ac~es .1 

The outstanding examole of large-scale farming is the 

corporation; and according to the report or t he Chamber of 

Commerce of the United States, the capital v ~l ue of corpora

tion farms which made income tax returns Ln 1924 amounts to 

only two and nine-tenths percent OT the total value of all 

farms of the nation . 2 

An early example of a successful corporation in wheat 

farming is that of Thomas Ca.mpbell of Montana . Mr . Ca•npbell 

!began to grow wheat in the Crow Indian Reservation near Har

jdin , Montana . The land had been leased to him nurin2 the war 

!by the United States Department of Inter ior . With the a i d of 

J .P. Morgan and other bankers , he formed the Campbell Farm

ing Corporation in 1921. It controlled ninety- five thousand 

acres and produced ~ive hundred thousand bushels of wheat a 

year from half of this . The one-half was left fallow every 

other year . This enterprise has realized substantial profit s 

and also paid high wages . Mr . Campbell concludes from ~hi s 

1 . H. R. Tolley , "Large-Scale Farming in the United States. 11 

United States Department of A~rioulture ; Bureau of Agri
culture Economics , p. 3 . 

2. Ibid , p. 3. 
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experiment that "the biggest industrial opportunity today is 

in agriculture" , and predicted that in less than fifty years 

this country would have a United States Farming Corporation 

lar~er than the United States Steel. The Indian leases of th 

company were on a crop sharing basis and withe rong finan-

lcial backing the first years of operation were successful . 

However , Mr. Campbell was ,,nab le to pTOduce wheat at a profit 
1 after the market col~apsed in 1929. 

Many agricultural economists who have given o~inions 

concerning the possibilities of farm·coruorations, predict 

success for them, but do not anticipate as la~ge a develoP

ment as .u.r. Ca"'.Dpbell predicts . R . s. Brool(-in~s said , "my 

opinion is that the best means of hastening the preeent slow 

a.nd harrowin~ process of agricultural regeneration is by the 

formation of agr1~ultu.ral corporations , wh~ch will accomplish 

in organization and mana~ement what big businese has accom

plished for ind-uatry". Mr. Brooking~ thiriks that corpore,

tione will greatly reduce even the present low cost of pro

duction of the most efiicient farmers and that their securi

ties will eventually become one of the most extensive andeaf-

1. R. S. Brookings, ricultur al Corporations , The Brook-
ings Institution Washington , . , , p. 4; Walter 
W. Liggett~ "Our Machine Tilled Acres", New Outlook, 
(November 1932) , p. 53 . 
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ee~ forms of investment. The Assistant Secretary of Agri-

lculture , R. w. Dunlap , in a statement issued June 2, 1°28, 

said, "that a factor , which may not be the best t hing for the 

country life, but that is nevertheless coming to pass, is the 

very much enls.rged farming operation" . This will happen , he I 

said , because it had been demonstrated in many instances that 

large uni ts coui d be ouerated much more efficient y than the 
a smaller ones . 

Edwin J. Nourse says that farming enterprises have de-

onstrated t eir abi ity to organize farming unde~takings of 

moderately lar e size with efficie~cy ana economy and sees 

no reaso~ why agriculture should escape the consolidation 

tendency of the age. Considering the com1flercia.l deina.nds of 

agriculture, he ea.id : 

The..real econo ic demand for large scale or
ganization in agriculture is in the need o! having 
the function of manage~e~t differentiated from that 
of the actual onerative processes of the farm , lf 
we are to take a.dvantage of the technological pos
eibil i tiee which lie in the path of modern scien
tific and c 0mmercial agricu lture. 

He further states that t .. e ope1'a.tive difficulties could be 

overcome but that t he real difficulties of coroora.tive farm-

R. s . Brookings, ~ricultural Coroorations , The Brook
ings Institution Washington D. c. , 1929 ), p. 7- 8. 

Brookings, " A~ricul tural Coruorations'' , The Brookings In
st1 tut1on, . n . 4. 
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ing are on the grounds of costs , price, and competition . The 

larger corporations have overcome these difficulties but 

many farmers 1ave entered into co-operative marketing organ

i zation.1 

Henry Ford who has demonstrated large unit efficiency 

on his own farm said: 

Large c.orpo:rations , whose so e business it 
will be to perform the operation of plowing , 
planting , cultivating and harvesting , will su
persede the individual farmer or groups of far
mers and will com~ine t o perform their work in a 
wholesale manner. 

A. B. Van Scboik believes that , "we can expect t hat 

I within the next five years there will be a rapid increase of 

farm corporations and when they come we will not fear them 

any more than we fear le.rge industria l corporations where the 

stock is owned by the ·public. ~ 

I · There are tnose that would not agree with the coroora-

tion tendencies in agriculture. In his address of accept

ance ae Republican nominee for President in August, 1928 , 

Herbert Hoover said: 

1. Edwin J. Nour se , "Agriculture" Chapter 
Economic ChanTes in t h~ United States . 
Unemployment Washingt on n. C. , 1921), 
602. 

VIII in Rec ent 
Conference on 

Vol. I I, pp. 547-

2 . E. A. Stokdyk, "Corporation Farms" Kansas State Boa.r d 
of Agr iculture , Biennual Report, 1929- 1930 , pp . 77- 84. 

3 . United States Department of Agriculture; Bureau of Agri-
cultural Economics, "Large-Scale and Corporation Farm-

Li
g", Agri cultural Economics Bibliograu, I No . 30, com

iled by Mar~aret T. Ol cott under the direction of Mary 
Lacy (Washington D. 0., November , 1929) , p . 18. 

- - -
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Farming is , and must continue to be , an 
individualistic business of small unite and in
dependent ownership. The far~ is more than a 
business, it i~ a state of living. We do not 1 
wish it converted into a mass production machine. 

Louise J . Taber expr~ssed similar views in an address 

made at a meeting in Washington in December, 1928: 

Our preeent .increase in tenancy is serious, 
but abse~tee corooration ownershio would be 
more serious. It would destroy the indeoen
dence of agriculture , it would interfere with 
the training of the youth , it would detra.ct from 
community life and give agriculture alon~ with 
advanta~es of larger units , many di~advanta~es 
as well. It would 1 ject a labor problem into 
agriculture. I t would give us a managerial clas~ 
and make for iietinctions t~at are neither help
ful nor wise. 

tMr. Stokdyk believes that "the family will no doubt continue 

Ito be the foundation of American Agriculture", and added that 

"the size of the unit will center around the number of acres 
3 

that one s et of e9uipment can handle in a season ." 

Opinions, for or against , have not stopped the develop 

ent of large scale farming. Large scale , low cost , and qua l 

ity production methods are making great changes in the farm

ing industry where i ntror uc ed . Power, knowledge , and man-

agement are the +.hree eesentiale of indust~ial agriculture. 

1. United States Department of Agriculture , Agricultural 
Economice Biblio~raphy No. 30, p. 11. 

2. Ibid. , p. 15. 

3. Ib id . , p . l 6 . 
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The invention and improvement of farm machinery has been the 

most important factor in the development of corporation 

farming .1 The most important improvements in farm machinery 

have been the combine , tractor , cornpicker, numerous kinds 

of tillage macl inery , multiple unit planters, and cultiva

tors. The U8e of tbe~e machines has caused farming in the 

I SoutheTn Great Plains Region to undergo a r apid change in re

cent years. Larger units have been the result here and in 

all the small grein regions of tbe United States .2 

The sub8t1tut1on o~ mechanical power for human labor on 

farms ie having other effects than enlarge~ent of farms. It 

is ca.using geographical ebifts in farm enterprises. The 

grain crops have shifted farther west a.nd north on better 

lands adapted to large scale farming and machinery . The 

cotton and wheat acrea~es are shifting weetward . Corn acre

age has decreased in the southeastern states and increased 

in the western portions of the corn ·belt. Older agricu.1-

tural regions are changing from crops having a low value per 

acre to those having a high value per aarre. These develop-

1 . Frank A.pp, "Industrialization of Agrioul ture" , Annals 
of American Society of Political ~na Social Science 
(March 1929 ), Vol . CXLII , No. a31 , pp . 228-234 . 

2 . W. o. Gr1 ~s , R. s. Kifer , and J. A. Hodges , "The Effect 
of Combined Harvester-Thresher on Farm Ol"ganization in 
Southwestern Kansas and Northern O'·laboma.11 ,. Kansas Agri
cultural E~periment Station Circular. No. 142 , 1938. 
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ments are most outstanding in several different porti ns of 

the great pla i ns, stretch ng fr ~m Montana eastward and south

ward.1 Through Kansas and Oklahoma there has been going for

ward a development that has meant an asto~ishing increase in 

acar.eage per farm nvolved in wheat production.2 Better and 

more efficient farm power in larger units together with 

rapidly improving tillage machinery makes the level lands of 

Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma , and the Dakotas ideal for wheat 
3 

!production. Mr. Jard'ine said in 1927 , "wheat production ie 

jgo1ng down east of the Mississinpi and is gotng up 1n the 

Kansas City territory". 4 In the eastern third of the State 

of Kansas the average area seeded to wheat during 1928 was 

one million, two-hundred and fifty thousand acres lees than 

in 1917, while in the western thi~d of the state it had been 

expanded four milJirn , six- hundred and sixty thousand acres 
5 during the same yeare. According to Mr. Bird, president of 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

1 s. 

Chamber of Commerce of the United States: Agricultural 
Service Department, The liechanization of Agriculture 
(Washington, D. c., August 17 , 1929 ) , p. a. 
Tolley, "Large-Scale Fa:rming in the United Sta.tea". 
United States Department of A~riculture; Bureau of A~ri
cultural Economics , p . 2. 

John s. Bird, <3orne Ex"Qer i enc es. in Inctustrial izPd Fa,.. ,in" 
(HayB, Kansas , 1031), p. 4. 

w. ¥. Jardine, Kansas City Dai1I Star, Dece~ber 3, 1927. 

Chamber of. Commerce of the United States , The Mechani
zation of Agriculture, p. 2. 
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The Wheat Farming Comoany, at Hays , Kansas , "Troubled Kansas 

is now coming to realize that she possesses one of the great

est manufac t uring opportunities in the possibilities of her 
1 

level fertile lands". 

Knowledge obt ined through research :nves tigation and 

farm exper ience help in technical control of the corporation 

plan and allow unusual production. Agricultur~l institutions 

have u~ually frowned on industrial agric lture . The interest 

jmanifested during the last ·rears ha.s been due to success of 

!expansion of large scale operations. Experiment stations , 

roth etate and national , together with agricult;ral colleges 

have given great aid to the corµoration farmer. 

The effective combination of power and knowled~e is the 

science of m nagenent. Agriculture is acquiring many of the 

features of industry . 3 The industrialization of agriculture 

is an essentially different process from industrialization of 

non-agricultural industries . There is no continuous oper

ation. Men must be shifted often from one t ask to another. 4 

Bird , An I ndeoendent Kansae (Haye , Kansas, 1930) , p. 2 . 

Frank App, "Industrialization of Agriculture". Annals of 
Americ~n Society of Political and Social Science , Passim. 

13. Ib id. , p .. 229 . 

4 · Tolley , "Large-Scale Farming in the United States" , 
United State s Department of ARriculture: Bureau of Agr i
cultural Economics , PasRim. 
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Tbey must be able to do many things rather than one. Farm 

operations are little standardized, hence minute division of 

labor found in industry ia impossible in agricu1ture. Adam 

Smith said that "the spinner is aJ.most always a distinct 

person from the wea~er but the plowsman , the harrower , the 

sower of seed , and the reaper of corn are often the same. ul 

I n agricul.ture the machin e must be brought to the raw pro

duct while in industry the raw product is brought to the 

machi ne. If the aesis~ant would exert h i mself as much as 

the manager, the manager might be able to get more efficient 

results; but the point of diminishing returns per unit of 

managerial ability is reached much sooner in agriculture 

than in induatry. 2 Recent students of agriculture framed 

the sccy-ing: "He who by the plow would thrive must either 

hold the plow or q.ri ve." Thie has been modernized by J . D. 

Farrell; "To make a living foul or fair, one cannot farm 

from a swivel chair."3 

The risk involved in agriculture is great . Labor de

mands pay even when it cannot work because of weather condi

tions. Seasonal operations require transient labor which is 

often unsatisfactory . I n industry a given amount of materi 

will produce a given amount of finished product while in ag i -

1. Q.uot ee by Stokdyk in "Corporations Farms ." State Board 
.2! Agriculture, Biennual Report, (27th) p . 78 . 

2 . Q,uoted by Stokdyk in "Corporation Farms. 11 

.2! Asriculture, Biennual Report , (27th) p . 
3 . Q,uoted by Stokdyk in "Corporation~ Fa~s. 11 

___ o_f_ .Agri cultY!:f!• -~ -ennual Report, \2?th) p . 

Sta.t e Boa;Jd 
78 . 

State Board 
'18. 
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culture, there may be no croo at all or there may be a very 

excellent one .1 

The greatest difficulty of cnrooration agriculture has 

been the unav ~ilability of large tracts of land at low c("\st. 

Many people consider the invPstrnent in land the ~ame as an 

investment in a saving b8nk and this tends to csp·;i.,alize the 

earning uower of land a t a hiR"h figure . Expected i.nc"t'ea.ses 

in land value tend to capitalize land values bey~nd their 

earning power . Corpora.ti("\ns may carry on farming enterprises 

at high profits as long as they do not capitalize the in

crease in land values, but as soon as they do capitalize the I 
land values , profits ceaA.e. The farming com"'98,nies have offe~ 

ed a way of disposing of foreclosed fa.rms, and where land ii:: 

cheap and a.vai,abl e in large sectioTls they have bought it for 

their projects. 2 

Even though the fa.rm corporations have founa many diffi

culties , t hey have continued to inc-ease since 1925. This 

develooment was principally in the GreAt Plaine Region. One 

of the statee in which such level fertile land was available 

jwae Kansas. Power machinery can be used tbe~e to great ad-

1 . Quoted by Stokdyk in "Oorporations Farms". State Board 
of Agriculture, Bienr11:al Report, pp. 79- 80 . 

2 • Ibid . , p. 79 • 
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vantage and the land in Kansaa is especially adapted to 

large-scale wheat farming .
1 

An examination of the records in the office of t he Se

creta ry of State of the State of Kansas, disclosed the fact 

that eighty-six corporatione were chartered or domesticated 

in Kaneas in the last fifty years. Of these eighty- six cor

DOrations, fifty percent were for the purpose of buying and 

eel ing , raising and ~razing cattle a~d horses . Other pur

poses f~r which corporations were organized wer e dairying, 

land investment and general farming. Thirty percent of the 

total number ~ere organized for these three purnoses. Fif

teen oercent were organized for the combined purposes of land 

investment and stock raising. Only five p~rcent of the cor

porations were for the purnose of wheat farming. Twenty

seven of the eighty-six were ch~rtered in Kansas since 1925. 

Twenty of these are for general farming or wheat farming . 

This paper will deal primarily with The Wheat Farming Company 

of Hays, Kansas , but will include some comparisione to The 

Sledd Farm Corporation of Lyons , Kansas~ These are the two 

largest corporations in Kansas, in regard to land owned and 

capital stock sold, that are engaged in the bus i ness of pro~-

1 . Bird , An Indenendent Kansas, p. 15. 
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1 duotion and distribution of farm products. 

1. The State of Kansas vs . The Wheat Farming Comnany, 1932 , 
pp . 14, 72 . 



CHAPTER II 

.ORGANIZATION A.~D LOCATION 

The Wheat Farming Company of Haye was organized and 

chartered under the laws of Xansae , Seotember 3, 1927 , f or 

the purpose of growing wheat and other products , by applying 

power to farm methods Rnd thus gain the advent~gee of mass 

production . ThP. Sledd Farm CorQOration of Lyons , Kansas wae 

incorporated, two years earlier and had an additional purpose 

of farming land under irrigation , which would include the 

construction of dams and canals. However irrigation farming 
1 

was not extensively used. 

The first imuortant consideration of these corporations 

was the financing of the business. The organizers of the. col\-,: 

porations realized that the comoanies should not be starved 

for C?Pita l so \hat there could be a most efficient direction 

of workers'efforts. Like any commercial company, the~e farm 

corporations sold stocks in order to obt· in canital with 

which to buy land , buildings , and ~achi~ery . A part was also 

set aside to be used ai:t working capital , which was kept for 

t he purpose of buying seeds, storing and holding products , 

I 

1 . I nterviews with C. E. Nodurft, Lyons, Kansa.s, August 25, 
1932; John S. Bird , Ha.ye, Kansas, August 22, 1932. 

-14-
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paying labor , and r epair ing machinery .1 

The Wheat Farming Company of Hays sold three hundred 

thousand 8hares o-f Pref erred stock at one hundr ed par val ue 

and one hundred and f ifty thousand shares of common stoc~ at 

no par value; the later were sold a t t wenty .2 Later , i n Jan

uar y 1930 , the stockholders authorized the i ssuance of an 

additional one hundred and fifty thousand shares of common 

stock which were sold at twent y- five . But t he S!edd Farm 

Corporation sold only common stock . Orig~nal ly f i ve hundr ed 

shares were i s sued and sold at one hundred par value . With in 

f i ve years this was divided into sP-venteen thousanr five hun-
3 dred share8 . 

After a certain a.mount of s tock had been sold , t he 

stockholders bad meetings and elected the officers of the 

companies and they' continued t h e advertizing and sell ing of 

stocks. I t was also the duties of theAe offices to buy land 

and ecuipment and carry on the operations of the companies . 4 

The capit al raia ng , publicity , and educational deoart-

1 . I nterviews with C. E. Nodurft , Lyo11e , Kansas , August 25 , 
1932 ; J ohn S. Bird , Hays, Kansas , August 22 , 1~32 . 

2 . The State of Kansas vs. The 'ilheat Far ming Oo~pany, 
1932 , pp . ~6- 71 . 

3 ! I b i d. , p. 48; Bird , Some Experi ences in I ndustr alized 
firmi ng, p. 4 . 

4. I nt erviews with O. E. lodurft and J ohn S. Bird . 
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ment of the Wheat Farming Company was maintained at Topeka, 

Kansas , as a matter of business conveniences. The publicity 

has been educational in character pre -ent ng the most basic 

facts concerning agr icul tur · l production and management. 

Timeliness and depth of plowing in relation to sub- soil mois

ture and killing of weeds were among the many auricultural 

facts set forth in ~dvertizing pamphlets . Machine nr oduction 

in relation to lowered cost was another problem ~resented . 

The advertizing also srowed , by use of maps, where the land 

should be located in order to control useful. fa.ctors such as 
1 

moisture and prevent harmful ones such as the Hessian fly . 

Capital having been obtained , t he next thing necessary 

was land . Climate, soil, price, and character of land and 

labor conditions were a.11 to be taken into account. The 

Wheat Farming Company realized that in order to farm for pro-

fit , large tracts of level , fertile, prairie lands, adapted 

~ o t he product~dn primarily of wheat and also other grains , 

ere deeira le. This fertile , level land was selected by 

officers from the northwest corner of Kansas. The Wheat 

Farming Company operates in ten Counties of Kansas , the 

a:,utheast corner one bein~ Ellis County. Five countie8 to 

1. John s. ·Bird , Power Farmi ng an Industry (Hays , Kansas , 
1930), pp. 14, 15 , 17 . 

2 . Bird, Some Experiences in I ndustralized Farming , p. 3. 

the 
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the west extend to the state line , and another tier of five 

countie8 lying north.of these first five make up the com

lpany's present field of operation . The reasons for east and 

lwest distribution of territory are hail risks, weather r isks , 

and variation of a.ltitude .1 In these ten counties the com-

Qa.ny owns and operates sevent·y thousand acres which co11sti

tutes one-hundredth part of the total acreage of this area. 2 

The land was selected where there wa~ t he smallest pos

sible run-off of moisture which le~sens the danger of leach

ing and soil erosion. The western Kansas plains were built 

f r om the washing of the Rockies and ?O ssese much fertil-

ity. Here the sub- soil is hundreds of feet in depth and con

tains much nitrate, the main element necessary in soil for 

the production of wheat and other grains. 3 

The area sele~ted by the Wheat Farming Company is acid 

free. Non-acid soils contain a bacteria known ·as azotobac

ter, which are capable of increasing the nitrate content of 

! the soil . These bacteriae cannot work in acid soil with ex

cessive moisture. But in t~e plains region 1n which the com-

1. Refer to map on page 18 to s ee the ex~ent and exact lo
cation of the company 's land 1n these counties. 

2 . Bird, So·me Experiences in Induetrialized Farmin2' , p . 3. 

3 . Bird, Power Farming An Industry , p. 17; Webb, The Great 
Plains, pp . · 13-14. 
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lpany operates, t hese bacteriae not only maintain , but under 

the oroper cultivation , increase t he nitrogen content of the 

soil.1 

Western Kansas is ideal for large-scale farming in re

gard to rainfall . No factor has a more important bearing up.. 

on the protein content of wheat than climate . Abundance of 

rain favo rs the development of soft starchy kernels , low in 

protein, whtle a short dry growing season , eeoecially in the 

spring in the ca.se of winter heat, favors the develoo!llent 

of grains that are hard, vitreous and high in protein. For 

this reaRon the ~heat belt of Kansas raises wheat hi~h in pr~ 

t ein,which is t he best milling wheat . 2 In this section there 

are dry harvest seasons as ·a rule and this enabl·es the com

bined harvester to work at its best. In the fall , rain is 

generally plentifu1 , saturating the sub-soil and giving the 

wheat plants a good growth u? until harvest time , when very 

jlittle moisture is needed to mature the crop. 3 

1.. Agr icultural Exoeriment Station , A Study of factors In
fluencing Inoculation Experiments With A~o~ob~ct er, Kan
sas Sta+e A~ri cu1 tural College , Uanhat t e , Kansa ~, (To
peka, Kansas , 1930). See map, page 19 which shows areas 
of acid and non acid content in.relation to tre holdings 
of the Wheat Farming Company. 

2. United States Depa rtmen~fAP-:riculture Renart , Circular 
No. 1183 , p. 41 . 

3 . Bird , Power Farming An I ndustry, p . 16 . 
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Other factors considered by the company were the elimi-

nation of Chinch Bug and Hessian Fly outbreaks . The company 

land is so located that it is far out of the territory that 

may be infested with Chinch Bug and ninety- five percent of 

the land lies out of the region in which 01 tbreake of Hessian 

Fly usual y occur .1 

The Sledd Fa.rm Corporation has its land in more scatter

ed areas than the Wheat Farming Company. However , both Cor

porations opera te in Wallace and Sherman Counties and it is 

in Wallace County that the Wheat Farming Co~pany ownes the 

largest percent of its land . The land of the Sledd Farm Cor

poration was selected in scattered are~s in order to avoid 

regional crop failures, which might be due to rainfall or 

climatic conditions. Thie happened to work out for the bene-

lfit of the company in 1928 and 1929 when they had a suffi

cient amount of wheat in one county to make up an average 

crop of about ten bushels to the acre, when in two other 

counties the wheat crop was a comnlete failure .2 

Having selected the localities in ~eneral , the officers 

of the companie~ were ready to buy land. The i.ncorporators 

1 . Uaps on page 22 and 23 will show the location of the 
land of the Wheat Farming Company in relation to theA.e 
da.ngers. 

2 . Intervie~ with C. E. Nordu~ft , Lyons, Kansa~; Letter 
from Mr. Nodur1t to E. K. Miller, Lyons , Kans ., liarch 
17 , 19 ~3; The map on oage 24 will show the location of 
the 'and oJe~eted by the S1edd Farm Cor90ration . 
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of the Wheat Farming Compa~y found that moAt of the land in 

the ten counties where they now opel."ate was not being f armed 

at all. They a lPo found that thousands of other acres were 

beNt.g ineff!ciently he~dled because of lack of power or cap

ital or bee u8e of ortgages or chattel debt or because of 

broken morale among owners and producers . 1 

The broken !!I.oral e a.mC'lng owners and producers was caused, 

the incorporatora believed , by the perpistent efforts on the 

part of propagandists and self- seeking po l iticians and pol i 

tical fixers who di couraged the farmers and hence further 

decreased their efficiency. Between 1920 and 1931 these po

liticane appointed themselves to become eymnathizerewith the 

farmer because after 1920 agricultural deflation began . 

This began in 1920 because the Fede,..al Reserve System, in 

order to slow down ~peculation and promotion , which had de

veloped during the war , adopted , at tha.t time a plan of not 

extending adnitiohal bank credit to member banks. The fact 

that deflation struck agriculture first and perhaps harder 

than i t struck other industries, Mr. Bird thinks , "caused 

po itioianA and dema~o~ues to go forth in a holy ambition to 

apuly the "cold towel to the -fevered brow of the farmer." 
. 

These politicians, he believes , talked the farmer into a 

1. Bird , An I ndeoendent Kansas , p. 17 . 
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mental condition which was worse than ·the fina.ncial or busi

ness conditions warranted. The fact that the farmer could 

not keep up with the standard of living of the business man , 

banker , or even the la.borer caused further discontent , and 

hence the possession of this land to many farmers become a 

burden rather than an oonortunity .1 

The incorporators believed that a system of financing 

based on agricultural producti~n of the land ueed aB security, 

under best trained management , through a common stock divi

dend would prevent la.rge waste under the old system. This 

would al~o be fa.ire:r to the owner than the mort!'lage la'ld 

l oan system, with penalties and foreclosures and forcibl e 

ldispoeeession in case of failure. Therefore , it became a 

part of their plan to of~er an investment in which the ee

curi ty was land with machinery to ooera.te 1 t and e l evators 

through which to market the production . They believed that 

efficiency through research methods would get the farmer much 

farther than any legislation could hope to do . That the far

mers in this territory eho ed especial interest in the com

pany ie shown by the fact that seventy percent of the in

vestors of the Whea.t Farming Company are from this class . 

Three claesess of farmers invested: those who were unable 

1 . Bird , An I ndenendent Kansas , p . 17- 18; Letter from John 
S . Bird to Emy X. Miller , Hay~ , Kansa~ , February 18, 1833. 
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to acquire more land to operate in their own territory; those 

whose income justified them in investing one to several thou

sand dollars per year; ~nd retired farmers who thought that 

they would enjoy watching the experiment in a different type 

of agriculture. 1 

The land was bought from those who weTe anxious to sell 

and in a small percent of case~ stock was taken for the land. 

The company bought the land as cheanly as it could and the 

original plan wa.s to nay ca.sh for it. The incorpora tore did 

not anticipate the conditions of 1929 and boug· t ahead of 

their ability to pay cash . However , t'rou~h i te efforts 

foreclosures were prevented, ."with the unfavorable effects 

incident to every ~ nvoluntary sale , 11 past mort-'tae:e holders 

were satisfied, taxes as far as four ye rs delinquent weTe 

naid, and increased· taxable values were put upon the tax 

rolls)~ 

The Sledd Farm Corporation bought ·1ts land directly from 

the farmerA when possible even if there were a mortgage on 

the land . The rest wa~ bought from real estate companies . 

Seventy-five percent of the land was sod. In 1931 they own-

ed twenty- one thousand and forty acres and had ei~hteen thou-

1 . Bird, An Inaeoendent KanePs, pp. 17, 18; Letter from 
John S. Bird to Emy K. Miller, Hay~, Kans., Feb. 18, 
19~3. 

2. Letter from Yr. Bird to Emy K. MiTier , Feb. 18 , 1933. 
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sand under cultivation . I 

The Whe~t Farming Compcny started with five thousand 

acr~s of land and they now own over three times ae much as 

the Sledd Farm Corporation . I t is the plan of the cnmpany to 

keep a fixed ratio of one acre of land to every forty dollar s 

invested and the inco-rporators believe that th·8 will insure 

the stockholders of a most stable return from their invest 

ment . They believe that this should be better secttrity than 

I first mortgage on land; as it represents ownership of land 

wi th a growing crop on it that can be efficiently ma-rketed .2 

These two corporations were both organized and l ocated 

and now operate in sections where much of the land was not 

being used and where mass-pr oductions should pay. 

1 . Interview with C. E. Nodurft·, Lyons , Kansas , August 
1933. 

2 . Bird , Power Farming An Industry, p . 21. 



CHAPTER II I 

OPERATION AND EQUIP~NT 

The operation of the seventy thousalld a.cree of land own

ed by the Wheat Farming Company is managed by the unit sys

tem. These seventy thousand acre R are scattered over one 

hundred square m le~, and were chosen with an eye to level

ness , fertility , and contiguous grouping into easily acces

sible units. Blocks of land ranging from seven thousand t o 

fifteen thousand acres make up a unit of which t here are 

seven in the syAtem. 1 

Each unit is in charge o~ a foreman who is in direct 

charge of all the lahor, ma.c'hinery, and operation. Mechan

ics and drivers necessary to perform all farming operations 

on the u..~it are under the direction of the foreman. The 

foremen of all the uni ts are responsibl_e to t e production 

manager who is a vice-president of the co~pany , and who i s 

concerned especially wi th t e crops and care of the soil .2 

The Sledd Farm Corporation is also operated by the unit 

system. The superintendent of this coruoration owns better 

1. Bird, Power Fa:rmfne: end I ndustry , p . 6. Interview with 
John S. Bird. 

2 . ~-

- 29-
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than a section of land himself and is a western Kansas farmer 

He selects the foreman for each unit from among the best far

mers of t he community and directs hi~ work. The foreman in 

turn , usually hires men to ~ork that live in the community . 

The men in the system were all selected on the basis of their 

proven success a s farmere .1 

Becau8e labor is so expe~sive , the employees of the com

pany must be a illed in their work and equipped with the 

proper training. The industrialized farming is bringing a 

new type of labor into the agricultural field . I nstead of 

the f arm hand the employee is a skilled mechanic and engi

neer who uses a machine worth many t bouean~s of dollars . a 
X 

The Wheat Farming Co~pany pays it's employees according 

Ito an eetebl shed scale tn accordance with the proficiency 

and skill t hey attain in mechanical fa~ming . Schools are 

held for them once a month in order to increase their e~fi

ciency, rai se t he ir c:1ances for advance'Ilent, and gain their 

co-operation for the interest of the comnany. Examinations 

are given designed to test their knowledge of machirrery and 

general capability. They are then classified and paid accord

ing to classificat ion . Men may be promoted into higher pay-

1 . Interview with 0. E. N~durft , Lyons, Kansas , Aug. 1932 . 

2. Bird , Power Farming An Industry, p. 8 . 
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ing classes by taking examinations again after a stated a

mount of service in the earlier classificat ion . Some men 

have been promoted rapidly because of the rapid growth of the 

company . There were many applications and many were from 

young men who could have farmed independentiy but prefered 

the corporate method .1 

The production manager 19 retained on a yearly salary 

and bonus basis . The foremen , usually fami ly men, are fur

nished quarters on t he unit . The superintendents live in 

Hays while the mechanics and farm laborers live in the towns 
2 near the uni ts . 

The management and soecialized la ·or of both coroor a

tions use powerful tractors and efficient multiple-unit farm 

machinery , but t hes e are o f ccmparat1v 0 ly recent development . 

Up until about 1850 every farm operation , with the exception 

of plowi~ and haul ing , was -perfoTmed by human labor . The 

farmer broadcast seed by hand and row crops were cultivat ed 

with a hoe. Sma.11 grains were harvested with a scythe and 

threshed with a flail . In 1831 the reaper first maee its 

appearance , but was not used extensively until twenty years 

later . After the c ivil war , other horee drawn implements 

1 . Bird , Some Exueriences in I ndustr i alized Farmi ng, p . 5 . 

2. Interv i ew with John S. Bird , Haye , Kansas. 
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were designed and put into use , and by the beginning of the 

twentieth century most farm operati0ns , prior to harvest , 

were performed with implements drawn by horses. Corn binders 

were beginning to a ppear but most corn was ~till cut by hand . 

Threshing was done with machines operated chiefly by steam 

traction engines. Farm implements were small and the hand

ling of cro oe bet ween t he harvester and thresher still re

quired an enormous amount of hand labor.1 

Until the entrance of the United States into the World 

War , these conditions orevailed with no great c·~ange . Some 

implements were made better or larger , but there were no re

markable developments until this period . Gasoline trac\ore 

were manufactured as early as 1901 and . weTe purchased by 

many thousand farmers; but t he earlier models were of crude 

deAign and added more t o t he farme~s troubles than they con

tributed to t he s olution of his power oroblem. But the gas 

tractor had partially succeeded in replacing the steam trac

tion engine by 1907. But these were in the experimental 

stage for ten years longer . In 1917 the Fordson tractor 

appeared and drove numerous types of ineffdcie~t. and inef-

1. Chamber of Commerce of the United Stat es; Agricultural 
Service Depart~~nt , The Mechanization of Agriculture , 
(Washi ngton, D. C., August 17, 1929}, p . 2. 
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fective tractors from the market and also spread the gospel 

of power farming to every corner of the country .1 

The tractor became a reall y important factor in the 

farm power situation in 1917 because then the wa.r had begun 

to withdraw men from the ~ields in large numbers. The trac

tor together with tillage and harvesting machinery has slnce 

this time exerted an almost revolutionary influence upon 

agricultural production methods. Accor ding to est!mates of 

the agricultural Engineerin~ Division of t he United States 

Department of Agriculture , the power available on farms in 

1924 was forty million horse power . This was a greater a

"!l'lount of prima.ry horsepower than waf.l available for manufac

turing , but lees than for mining or railway traneportat ion. 

The size of tillage machinery and the combine thresher have 

increased accordingty . 2 

The great problem of the use of power and ~achinery has 

been to get each worker to use the largeRt amount and use i t 

most of the year . A wheat farming company combine, with two 

men , can cut and thresh sixty- five ac~ee or more or two 

thousand bushels a day , while a century ago it took a man a 

whole day to cut three acres of grain with a cradle. A 

thirty tractor· ~1th one man and an eighteen foot olow will 

2. 

Chamber of Commerce of the Uni ted States ; Agricultural 
Service Department , The llechsnizr t ion of Agr i., p . 4. 

Ibid . , p. 3 . 
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prepare sixty acres in ten h~urs while a century ago one man 

with one horse and a plow could turn over t~o or three acres 

a day. With a tractor, two men can plant wheat at the rate 

of ten acres an hour. The company tractors are equioped 

with t ime clocks and the men are oaid according to t he time 

they keep the ~achinery in operation . Of the millions of 

bushels of grain produced l ittle iR t ouc ed by a shovel from 
1 the time i t is planted until it reache~ the mar-et for sale . 

Power mach inery has been steadily incre sing in import

ance in t he hard wheat region since before 1915. The in

crease in tractors in the United States from 1920 to 1929 

wae about six hund red thousand . Illinois ranked fi~~t with 

over~ xty-nine thousand , while Kansas had over twenty t hou

sand in 1929. The tract0rs have also increa~ed gre· tly in 

size. The combined harvester- thresher made its appearance 

in 1917 . Most of the early comb nes were n 1e feet in width . 

Thie has increasP~ to twelve and fifteen feet for the most 

common in use , but they can be found as wide as forty- eight 

feet . At first the co ribine was considered i muracti<?a.ble by 

farmerA of the gree t plains because the far~e were small and 

the climate was considered too damp to all ~w their use . But 

1 . Chamber of Com erce of the United States; Agricultural 
Service Denartment , The Mechanizat ion of Agri cul t ure , 
p . 3; Bird , Power Farming An I ndustrx , p . 8 . -
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by 1926 thirty percent of the wheat in Kansas was cut with a 

combi ne, and by 1929 there wa ~ almost one combine for every 

two farms. Comrnanc.he County with five hundred a.nd fifty-five 

farms had three hundred and n nety-one combines in this yea.r . 

The increased use of power machinery has been a result of 

high labor costs of the war oeriod and succeeding years and 

in turn has transmitted t his cause to effect changes in agri-
1 

culture. 

Upon the b~oad sixty thousand acres of the wheat farm-

ing compa~y efficient power method8 have completely die- I 
placed worn out nefficient farming methods and four thousand 

horse-power in the form of forty tractors , thirty combines , 

and other power equipment, necesaa.ry to the complete adapt

at ion of power ·to farmi ng , are proving their worth. The 

Wheat Farming Compatl'Y through the use of power machinery was 

able to make money with wheat at thirty cents a bushel . Mr . 

Nordurft of the Sledd Farm Corporation said , "during the 

operation we have learned that by employing machinery and 

running it day and night, it has materially red-uced the 

cost of raising wheat, and the machinery is able to pay a 

1. W. E. Grimes , "The Effect of Improved Machinery and Pro
duction Methods on the Organization of Farms in the Hard 
Winter Wheat Belt", np. 226-227, Reprint from Journal of 
Farm Economics , Vol. I , no. 2 , April , 1928. Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States; Agricultural Service De
partment, pp. 4, 9. 
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return on the investments". 1 

The plan of the company is almost like a gigantic fac

tory. It is a comulete manufacturing plant and some of the 

finished products are whet, corn , barley and sorghlms de

livered at the market . The efficiancy of their plan is il

lustrated by t he fact that their entire acreage can be olant

ed in a week . When the crops are harvested by the fleet of 

combines they "move over the golden whet like a convey of 

ocean liners, harvesting and threeh ·ng the •ellow waves in 

one operation", covering thousands of acres of grain in a 
2 

few days. 

Each of the units of the wheat farming company is e-
. 

quipped with a numbPr of tr ctors , harvesting and tillage ma-

chinery , machine sheds , and a machine shnp . This power ma

chinery is of the first imoortance to the success of the pro

ject . The eouipment may be ehifted to e.ny oart of the whole 
' 

proj ·ect as needed lind does not necesearfly stay on one unit. 

For the purpose of shifting eauipment at any time the com

pany has a :rapid transoorta.tion outfit. This outfit c n-

si et sofa lar~e truck upon which a tractor can be hauled 

1 . Interview with John S. Bird; Letter, Lyo~s , Kansas from 
C. E. Nbdim-ft to Emy K. Miller , March 17 , 1933 . 

2. Tooeka Cauital , "Wheat Farming Company Farms Sixty Thou
sand AcreP of -Land" , April 12 , 1930 . 
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and in addition there are extentione with w""ieel e on which a 

combine and other farm equipment may be carried . Be s ides 

forty tractors and thirty combines other equipment of t he co -

pany consists of hundreds of tillaae machinery and a flee t o f 

trucks. Ti lage machinery includes d-isks , dr ills , olows , 

harrows , packel"B , corn pl anters·, and cultivator s . This 

equipment represent~ an investment of two- hundred and fift y 

thousand dollars. 1 

The farm machinery owned by the Sl edd Far m Cor porat i on 

is small in c~mnarison to the amount owned by ·t he Wheat 

Farming Company and consists of ten tractors , e ight c ombines , 

and numerous tillage machinery . In ad iti~n to this they 

own two business buildings , four residences , and one la.rge 

shed . On each unit there are bins for the ~t.oring of wheat ~ 

I n order to care for the machinery , shops are used . 

Large eheds are used to hose it during the tie it is not 

in use , thus preventing any unnece~sa.ry detf'riojtion from 

weather , while the shons are used to keep the machinery 1n 

proper repair . Seed wheat is a.l~o s t ored in t he sheds . 

Each foreman is furnished with a repair truck capabl e o_ 

1. Bird , Po~er Farming and IndustrI, pp . 6 , 7 . 

2. Interview with C. E. 1fodurft , Lyons , Kansas . 
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making all necessary field repairs from the local repair shop 

on his unit . There is also a central repair shop located at 

H.ays, where all major repairs of machinery are made . This 

central shop can do ma.ny kinds of machine work and even re

builds tractors and combineR . In this way the expert mechan-
1 ics lengthen the life and working time of the equipment . 

All machinery is constantly under the supervision of the 

field ~uperintendent. There are daily reoorte whicb give the 

ce~tral office a complete analysis of the condition of the 

equipment at all times. High standar s of operation have 

been set up and all machin~ry is tested by actual field t ests 

to prove its worth . The material then select dis of one 

make. Because of t his, mechanics gain a ~~~e complete know

ledge o~ the machine8 , oarts are intercbangeabl~ and repairs 

are quickly made. 2 

The fleet of trucks owned by the com any is used to . 
carry the crons to t he elevators. With such a large product-

ion of grain each season , it is necessary that there be an 

eff!cient marketing system . The co~oany owns four e1evators 

located at Haye 1 Page, Wallace , and Weskan which have a com

bined capacity of one-hundred and forty-~ive thousand buehel& 

These elevators are of the.latest construction and each is 

1. Bird , Po,,er Farming An Industry , p. 21. 

2. Ibid . , p. 21. 

,---------~---- _________________ __, 
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equipped to handle combined wheat at the rate of two t housand 

seven hundred bushels an hour .1 

The agricul tural experiment station of Iowa State Col

lege of agriculture found that the cost oer acre to operate 

a tractor decrea sed according to the number of anres culti

vated . The results show that on far~s under one hundr~d and 

twenty acres the tractor will be used on an average of one

hundred and forty- four hours in t he cours e of the year a t an 

average cost of one dollar and twenty- eight cents per hour . 

On farms of six hundrec acres and over , the tractor is used 

on an average o eight-hundred and f or ty- six hours at a cost 
. 2 of forty- eight cents per hour . 

An investigation made in the western twent y- three coun

ties of Kansas shows that most of these land s were t aken up 

as United States ho~esteads of one-hundred and sixty acres or 

less in each . Within the last fifty years the ownership of 

land has been progressing toward farms of much larger acr e

age . The size of each farm bas increa~ed most rapidly s ince 

11926. I n these counties there a~e one-hundred and f ive in

di v i duals ·t hat have farms containing fi ve-Jthoueand acres or 

1. Bird , Power Farmi:gg An Induetry, p . 8 . 

a. John A. Hopkins Jr ., Hor$ee , Trac t ors and Far~ Eauioment , l 
Agricultural Experiment Station , Iowa Stete Coll ege , 
Bulletin No. 2'46 ( June 1929) , p . 386 . 
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more and there are Fix- hundred and twenty- nine farms contain

ing one thou~and eix--hundre.d or more ac1 es •1 

Thi investi~ati1n further showed that the small farmer 

was the one in financial distress . The cost of oroduction 

1
without power '!lach:tn,=,ry is not profitable and with power ma

ch i nery it is not profitable unleAe conducted on a farm of 

fifteen hundred acres or more. This is true because the over 

head is t o great and t e man of limited capital pays too 

much interest if he goe~ in debt on both the land and the ma

chinery . 2 

Imnroved machinery which led to imnroved production me

thods and practices n ~w in use by the e corporations have 

m~de for more timely and better preparation of the seed bed 

for croos, better ada.pted varieties of wheat , ~orghums , and 

corn , and more effective use of control measurea for plant 

diseases and insect pests. BecauAe of these facts these or

ganizations are trying mass-production method~ to reduce the 

3 cost of oroduction and thereby make profits on crops. 

1 . State of Kan~as vs . The 1heat Farming Company, p . 21 . 

2. E. c. White , I~veAti~ation in Agricultural Pro~rese , 
( 1931), p. 2 . 

3. Bird , Power Farming An Industry , p. 8 . 



CHAPTER IV 

COSTS AND CROPS 

There are three ways of increasing profits from farming: 

decreased costs , better yields , a.nd 1110:re effective marketing. 

The incorporation of The Wheat Farming Company found that one 1 

of the greatest obstacles in t~eir path was the lack of f or

mer accurate r ecords for agricu1 tural operations. The aver

age agriculturists kept few or no books and no good system 

could be found which would give a cross section of the busi

ness showing accurate operating , oroducting , and final c ost s . 

So, finding that little research had been do1e , the founders 

spent a. grea t dea.l of time and ef'fort in producing an entire

ly ne system built e~uecia.lly for this business , taking in

to account · 11 of the factors which enter into the expense of 

producing crops eui table to the Great Pl_ainr:i Region. The 

syRtem used show~ acc~rate actual fRrm costs , pe~ acre coste , 

ner production costs , and per un i t produce cost . TheAe items 

are immediately visible in this system and give a true pic

ture of the margin of one,.a.ting costs below the product ion 

income at any time. 1 

Accurate rPcords are kept of actua l working hours by 

1 . Bi r d , Power Farmin~ An Induetrx, p. 11 . 
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locked time cloc·e on each tractor. All actual costs are re

corded, suGh as gre~ee , oil, and gas for each machine, and 

including lab~r , these are called the direct ooete. To these ! 

are added the indirect costs, Auch aEt deoreciation, ta.xes, 

repair , and general overhead . A daily report on a card- ind~x 

system especially devi8ed for agriculture givP.s the execu

tives absolute control nf the cost factor. They are compiled 

weekly from cost report sheets which each of the for~men are 

required to file in the head OTfice at Hays . The Sledd F&rm 

Coroorati~n has also worked out its own Elystem of bookkeeP

ing and bas a c0mplete 8et of books on each unit. These 

show expenses and returns and the comnany C'1.n tell at any 

time the amount of net prof i t or loss any one unit baa pro-
1 

duced. 

Records were kept· from the be~inning of operation and 

one of the early items sbow that two sixty hor~e no e~ trac-
2 tors could.bre k s~d at a cost of eighty~four c~nts an acre. 

Records n w keot show peT acre cost of each ooeration and 
3 

from this the cost of each crop per acre can be c1 mputed. 

1 . Ibid., p. 9; Bird, Some Expe~iences in Industria lized 
Farming, p. 13; Letter fr "'m c. E. '"Ntifurfi to Emy K. 
Miller . Refer to Table II, p. 85 in the ap-pendix to see 
sample of week~y cost report summary sheet. 

2. Bird, Power Fa~ming An Industry , p. 5. 

3 . Re fer to Table III, p. 86 in appendix to see average 
acre costs of each operation and acre costs for wheat. 
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The executives add to this the indire¢t coats and from this 
1 

they compute new costs . The summary sheet for oper~tion 

costs for the year ~nding December , 1932 , showed direct , in

direct, and per acre costs for each ooeration . In most cases 

the indirect cost was three times a~ much as the direct cost 

and in the case of listing the in~irect cost was over four 

timee as much as the direct coet . 2 

Approximate cost p~r acre of wheat, including all items , 

for the first two years of operation waA four dollars and 

I eighty- three cents.
3 

For these two year s t~e company pai d a 

I dividend of twelve and one half percent . I n 1931 with whea.t 

at thirty cents a bushel, the company was still on the right 

side of the le~ger. They not only did not lose money but on 

the contrary actua11y made a little bP.cause of the extra 
4 

price given them for ,wheat t hat t eated high in protein. 

The company has tried in every way to cut down overhead 

expenses. In the machine shop in Hays records are kept on 

the basis of a commercial shop, but the cost to the company 

is actual time and material which shows a saving of about 

fifty percent over what the cost would be if done in commer-

1 . Bird , Power Farming An Industry, n. 18. 

2. Refer to Ta.ble IV, p. 87 in the appendix for complete datP. 

3 . Bird, Power Farming An Industry, pp. 5 , 18. 

4. Interview with Bird, Haye , Kansas. 
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1 c1al shops. The head mechanic must check all machinery to 

prevent loss for much loss can come from carelessness . For 

example , to allov drills to become leaky or to be used wben 

they do not work properly will cause poor stands which r esult 

in higher nroduction cost and less orofit.
2 

Further substantial eaving and profits come from owning 

a string of elevators. These also serve the c~mmunity in 

which they are located ind earn their operating expenses in 

this ~anner. This ~arketing system eliminates extra handling 
3 

charges which constitute a great saving . The mana e~ of the 

Sledd Fa.rm Corporation s~ id that the comuany bad learned tnat 

by employing achinery and running it night and day the cost 

of raising wheat ha~ been materially reduced and that the ma

chinery is ~ble to pay a. return on the investment . To use up 

surplus crops and fuTnlPh an a.d~itional source of income the 
4 

Sledd Farm Corporation feeds cattle and hogs . 

The yield of wheat for this corporation for 1931 was 

three hundred thousand bushels while in 1932 it was only one 

hundred thousand bushels. This was due to freezing , wind , 

1. Bird , Some Exoeriences in Industrialized Farming, p . 5 . 

2 . Bird, An Indenendent Kansas , p . 13 ._ 

3 . Ibid., p. 5; Bird , Power Farming An Industry, p. 7 . 

4 . Inte~view with C. E. Nodurft , Lyons , Kansas . 
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and lack of rain at seeding time . The averav.e yield since 

the compa y has been in oueration as een fifteen bushels 

per acre and t he avera~e cost of production has been thirty 
1 

cents per bushel . 

Comparable to the yields of the Sledd farm Corporation 

for 1031 and 1932 ere the gross proceeds of the Wheat Fa r ming 

Co pany for these two year~ which repre~ent r1moet the same 

amount of d ifference in dollars . The grose pre~eeds for 1931 
2 

were $213 , 921 .93 and for 1932 only $74 , 516 . 24. This , how-

ever , represents the difference in these years of gross pro

ceeds from the entire c-rou w 1 le the above is a. lose in bus-
3 hels for wheat only . 

Large-scale farming has demonstrated that large are a 

can be quickly and ef~iciently covered and thiµ has mad e 

growing of ot er cro~s than wheat reasonably sure and also 

profitable , althongh wheat iei still the mo~t important crop 
. 

grown by both coru~rationR . The cro s are planned by expert 

advisors a~d a~e under the direction oft· e production man-

4 ager . 

l. Interview with 0 . E. Nodurf t, Lyons , Kansas . 

2 . Refer to Table V, p. 88 in apuendix , t o see number of 
acreP nlanted in each cop on each of the five units for 
1931-1932 . Thie also shows the gross proceeds for t he 
last fou1: yeaT e . 

3 . Wheat Farming Company , Financ ial Statements ; Hays , Kansas 

4 . Bird , Some Experiencee_in I ndustr ali zed Farmi rur 1 p . 13; 
Inte!'View with C. F . Nodurft, Lyons, Kansas . 

L ___ ___,_ ____ ___, 
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The Wheat Farming Company grows besides wheat , corn , bar 

ley , kaffir , mJ o , feterita, cane, beanB, eudan , and millet 

seed and rye .1 Thes.e crops are a.da.pted to western Ka.m~aB and 

can nearly all be harvested with the eame · ind of ~achinery . 

Hence , the machinery and labor do not need to be idle after 

wheat plantin~ and harvesting . 2 

The comoa y bas adopted a four- yea.r rota.tion plan which 

is not only beneficial fo the soil but diversifies ~he source 

of inco~e. 3 The possibilities of grain sorghums , barley , and 

corn ha.ve ,up until recently , not been fully realized in the 

wheat belt. On the average these crops are "'e.irly sure and 

profiteble and their growth provides remunerative employment 

not only for the comoany but for the wheat machinery and more 

than doubles the productive wor ing time upon the land. 4 The 

grain sorghums offer ·a sureness and return within given frost 

limits that afford insurance against wheat losf!es through un

favorable ea.ther §nd winter killing . Further ve.rieties and 

strains of sorghums are being develoned which are adapted to 

1 . Refer to Table I in the aopendix to s ee stocc reoort 
sheet of Eleva~ora which gives the amount of .these crops 
on hand at cloRe of business, Tue~fay, December 15 , 1931. 

2 . Interview w, th John S. Bird , Haye , Kansas. 

3. Bird , Po er Far ~ing An Industry, p. 19. 

4. Interview with John S. Bird, Hays , Kansas 
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imachine operation from planting to harvesting , thus making 

them far more profitable to grow. The Whee.t Fe.rming Company 

has taken wheat and ?arley crop from its land, in some cases, 
1 

which more than eaualled the price of the land. 

In 1929 the company planted twenty-six thousand seven 

hundred acres of wheat , ~ifteen .thousand acres of barley , and 

fifteen thousand acres of corn, milo, feterita, and sorghums. 

The re~t of the land wae left in fallow . 2 Thia har~~st pro

duced the largest gross proceed~ for the last four years , 

which was more than ten times as much as the gross reciepte ofi 

1932 .
3 

Yr. Bird found that replies from forty-six corn growing 

farmers of northwest Kansas, who have grown corn from three 

to forty-six seasons, sho~ an average of twenty- two and one 

half bushels per acre.. Th.is renort states, according to the 

average renly, that one man can handle with time saving ma-
4 

chinery four·hundred acres of this crop.· Corn is assuming 

a more imoortant place becauBe of ease of preparation by new 

means adopted. In 1~28 the company had a yield of twenty-

l three bushels on their land in Wallace County. The cost up 

1----------
11. Interview with John S. Bird , Haye, Kansas . 

( 
3 . 

I 
14. 

I 

I bid. 

The Wheat Fa.rrn1ng Comuany , Financial Statements, Hays , 
Kansas. 

Bi~d, An Independent Kansas , p . 13. 
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to harvest was $1 . 06 per acre . Harvesting cost was $3 .30 per 

acre. Thie· shows a great need for effd.cient corn harvesting 

machinery. The company owns two cornpi ckers but does not 

I find them very satisfactory because they do not get all the 

corn, are exoensive to operate, and do not work Quickly.1 

There are also the possibilities of little tried crops 

I 
for western Kansa soil. Potatoes farmed by dry- land method s 

have produced one hundred and fifty to two ~undred ~ushels an 

acre . Beans oft ree or four varieties are productive of 

fifty to one hundred dollaT~ an acre . Alfalfa ~or seed , and 
2 many other scarcely tried crops may prove satisfactory. 

Farm products also have other uses . Mr. Bird ' s re

searches into t hi e phase of farming ha.Ve t aken him to Washing

ton, Chicago and New York at various t imes to get information 

upon these sub,j ec1 s. ·Mi 1 1 ions of bushels of corn are shipped 

annually from the Central United Stat~s to the east rn coast 

to be made into man products by the Corn Products Re ining 

O')mpany. In Indiana a lar e industry is develoring around 

he making of corn into an industrial alcohol known ae buty

nol. It is used as a paint rP-mover , a varnish reducer, and 1 

1 . Bird , Some Exoe~ienceP in Iudustralized rarmins, p. 13 ; 
Interview with Jo,._n S . Bird , Ha.ye1 Kansas . 

2 . Interview with John S. Bird , Hays , Kansas . 
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1 used extensively in the lacquer business . 

In the last ten years hundreds of new pror.ucte have been 

made from former waste products of the f arm such as corn 

stalks, wheat straw , and fibers of all kinds. In I owa , a 

large industrial concern has recently been formed where in 

cooperation with the Iowa agricultural college , it iA setting 

about to manufacture wall board , machine gears , pressed wood 

and ot1er products from corn stalks . The same thing is be

ing done by a concern in Missouri which uses wl'feat straw for 

its material. The University of Illinois has found that corn 

stalks shredded and stored in a septic tank of prouer con

struction will produce a gas for light and beat in the farm 

home. Much of what has been done in this line has been ac

compl ished by stock underwriter s , chemists , and business men 

who have had chances t0 see the opportunity for creating new 

wealth. The incorporators of the Wheat Farming Company be

l ieve it 1 ikely that ??1uch more will be done when large farm

ing interests set about actively to SPek new markets for 
. 2 

their products . 

While the acreage of the company was selected primarily 

1 . Bird, Some Exoeriences in InduRtr~lized Far.minp: , pp . 14 , 
15; Topeka Caoitol , Apr·1 3~, lq30. 

2. Bird, Sone Experience~ in Industralized Farming, pp . 14 , 
15. 
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1becauee of its agricultura l potentiali ties , recent develop

ments in western Kansas of some of the most promising oil 

fields have added a factor that cannot be overlooked. The 

trend of development is moving west where the company had 

big holdings . Three thousand two hundred acres of the com

oany ' e land are lea.sed. If oil is found on the comoany land 

the income from this source would accrue directly to the . 

stockholders since the rand ig held in fee simnle with indi-
1 

vided oil and mineral rights. 

Both of theAe corl'.>Orations have had added expense in 

1932-33 because they had to fight the Ouster-Suit brought a

gainst them by the State Legislature. This ~uit has been 

pending since October 1, 1932. Even with the adverse and un

certa i n economic cnnditi"us, both of thes~ farm corporations 
2 

planted a.n average CPOP in 1932. 

1. Bird , Power Farmin~ An Industry, p. 11. 

2 . Inte~vtews with John S. Bird and C. E. tN~durft . 



CHAPT~ V 

FARY CO?PORATI"NS AS AN EXP~IMENT STATION 

When the incoroorators of the Wheat Farming Company de

cided to organize they realized that the most scientific me

thods would have to be used to oroduce the desired results. 

For this purpose a reRearch department was mainta.ined. I t 

!was the pur nose of the denartment to eep the company in·f or'!'R.d 

I o ~ new dii::cover ies , new ora.cticee, and new movements in 

agricul ture. It was to keep in the closest poeia1.bl e t·ouch 

with t h e United State~ Department of Agriculture , with all 

experimental stations of the great plains region , and with 

the department of agriculture of the State Agricultural Col

le~e. It was through the aid and information gotten from 

these sources that the C"mpany wa.s able to use scientific 
1 

data in select i ng the locatibn in which ,o operate. 

Locat.ed at Hays, t<a "lsas , is t· e Fort Haye Experiment Sta

tion. This is a quarter ~111ion dollar laboratory, maintain

ed jointly by the State and Federal governments, which has 

accumulated a great deal of practical information for greate~ 

farming efficiency. The Hays station and the branch station 

at Cobly are lo·catPd in the identical sections in which the 

1. Bird , Some Ex~eriences in I ndustral i zed Farmi ng, p . 5. 
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company operates. Therefore , information and experiments a

dopted from their findings are most benefical to the Wheat 

Farming Company. Through several decadee , the experts at 

these stations have discovered the beet possible methods of 

cultivation of wheat , corn, barley, and other grains under 

various conditions suitable to western Kansas . By using this 

data the company is assured that the methods best adapted to 

the soil composition , w~ather , and correct crop rotation are 

used. The methods advocated by the experiment ~tations and 

used by the c0mpany have yielded twe~ty and two-tenths bu~

hels of wheat per acre over a period of yea.rs while the aver 

age yield for Kansas for the same period was only eleven and 

one-tenth bushels per acre . The8e methods could be used by 

all but many do not take advantage of them and only those 

best eouipped can mak.e the best use of them .1 

After twenty years of experimentation at the government 

station, the ~esults indicBte th~t seed Aown in less than 

nineteen oercent subsoil moisture will inv riably produce a 

failure while seed sown in a seed bed with over nineteen per

cent will produce a paying crop . The employees of the com

pany are required to test the soil at the time of planting 

and are allowed. to drill only in tha.t soil which is above the 

1 . Bird , Power Farming An Industry, p. 14 . 
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, moi~ture danger line. If the moisture iA below the nanger 

l ine , the land is left fallow and planted 1n spring·wheat if 

sufficient moisture . falls during the winter . In this way , 
1 the company has the eAt chance to -oroduce a. good o-rofi t . 

A smut loss of two percent to three percent is suffi

cient to de~re8s not o ly the yield but also t e selling 

price from ~ne to ~i ght cent~ a buBhe~ in orde~ to cont~ol 

this and incre~ee the yield the seed iR chemically treated 

before it is sown . For the ourooRe of treating seed the com

pany i mproved and in~talled in their elev tors an automatic 

seed treater. This treats nne "Undred bushels ln te~ mjnut ee 

without exposure of men to che ical fumes . Copper~ca rbonate 

is generally used for treating because i t costs very 1ttle. 

The seed is also certified in order that i t ~ay be free from 

rye , weed. seed or dd9ease . A s i ngl e percent of rye in seed 

when sold i e eufficient to cause considerable reduction in· 

selling price: The t~eating and certifying service is a vail 

lable to all producers in the vicinity of the Whea t Farming 
2 

Company. 

Through experience and information from ther sources , 

1. Bird , Power Fa r ming An I ndustry, p. 14. 

2. Ib i d ., p . 17 ; An I nd enendent Kansas, pp. 12 , 13 . 
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the company has found that there iR nothing so impo~tant in 

the whole agric1ltU1"al urogram ae timel1nebs. Early plowing 

and kil,ing of weeds is hig ly desira le along with early 

cultivation to c ~serve moiPture. A nine year e oeTi e~t by 

the Agriculture Collee-e at Manha.tta.n Elho s that tirnel ine~s in 

-,lowing and kil 1 ing of eeds wi 11 oroduce six and two-tenths 

bushels more per ace and tat the heat will t~~t to per

ce~t i~her in protein. A field w ich is ulowed in Septembe~1 

kept free of weeds , and sown on October fir~t wi ll produce 

almost twice as many bushels as o e tlat 18 only disked and 

then sown the Rame day. 1 

Farm management by experts , with suf icient power and 

machinery to do th~ necessary onerati ns cheaply and on time , 

has given the comoa~y the ability to vercome eather condit

ions and give an added advanta e toward higher yields , h r d

ier crops, higher protein content , an· higher market vclue . 

Plowing and oth~r preparatory onerations cen be done at night 

with headlights orr tractors , and in many cases the advanta~e 

gained are many. Thie night operation also incree~ee the 
2 

number of useful one:rative hours of exue sive machinery. 

1 . Bird , Power Farmi~~ An Industry, p. 15; So~e Exneriences 
1n I ndl'etral iz ed armin'2' , p . 1~. 

2. Bird , An Indeoende~t Kansas , p. 6 . 
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A low cost method of preparation which gives superior 

resu ts is an imµortant thing sought for in agriculture. It 

has been found that the listing and throwing in method of 

preps.ration is cheaper by ~bout ten percent than the method 

of one way immediately after harve~t , with a second one way 

before drilling. This sa.me method is about forty percent 

cheaper than mold- board olo ing immediately following harvest 
1 

and one-waying or duck-footing preceding drilling . 

Efforts to obtPin f ~cts concerning drew- board power have 

been ma.de. Listing, which required but one- hundr9d eigh-ty 

pounds of draw bar-power per foot as against five-hundred and 

forty pounds oer foot for mold-board plo in~, has ~ven an 

average oft enty and two-tenths bu~hels per acre yield as 

compared w· th eeventee·n and ~ive-tenthe bushels for mold

board plowing. This exneriment was tried at Hays , Kansas. 

To ascertain rates of power consumotion for different tillage 

and harvesting macn nery operated on level land and on land 

of varying grades and slopes, ~ctual dynamometer tests were 

made in Thomas County, Kansas . It was found tl:at on a grade 

of 1. 27·;, a twenty font combine traveling 1. 86 mil es an hour 

required draw-bar power of 1860 pounds . The eame combine on 

a 7 . 63% slope a.t the same speed consumed power at the rate of 

1. Bird, An Indeoendent Kansas, p. 8. 
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3730 pounds. Another observation on a similar machine on a 

·slope of 7.11i operated at 1.86 miles· per hour required four

thousand and seventeen pounds of d ,..aw-boa.rd power. A test 

with listers for power used at different depths, showed that 

a five row La Crosse Lister, running at a five and one-half 

inch deoth cons 1med less than half as much power as the same 

lister run at six and one-half inch depth . These results in

dicate . t ha t because po•er has bee me so i~portant there is 

need for the ~ervices of an engineer. who may not only make 

proper tests but apply the results to reduce cost of pro-
1 duction. 

Since w~eds consume moisture and fertility it is ~ighly 

I desirable to kill all weeds early . Fringes of weeds at the 

edges of fields harbor grasshoppers and inAecta and reduce 

yield. Tbe one-way plow , the duck-foot , . and the spring-.tootr. 

harrow , with nower, make poeeib1 e rapid , inexueneive and most 

effec. tive wee'd and volunteer de<:Jtruction·, while the use of 

the narrow-wheeled packer makes cultivation of the ground 
2 

possible at almost any ti,ne with little danger of blowing. 

Experience of the last ten years show that corn can be

come a paying croo in the region of the Wheat Farming Com

nany. Two early treatments with a one-way plow destrove~ 

1. Bird, An I ndeoendent Kansas, p. 8. 

2. I b id. , p. 13. 

.. 
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weeds , conserves extra moisture , and develop s more available 

plant food. Thie does away with frequent cul ti vat ion there

afte!' . The company , a.nd many other producers have found that 
1 corn handled in this way produce A a. -paying crop. 

By use of the deeo-furrow drill , the company has found 

that cultivation of a row crop euch as sorghum is not necess

ary. Further economy was practiced in the growing of sorg

hums by using a wheat combine to harveBt this c~op !nd the 

Wheat Farming Comua.ny invented for this purDose the use of a 

dumb-box for harvesting sorghums . The sor hum most ea~ily 

harve~ted in this w y is called wheatland milo. It stands up 

etrai~ht and does n t keel over because it has a 8tiff sturdy 

stalk . The average height is thirty-orie inches. This has 

been developed by the State Exneriment Station at Haye, and 

much of this has been ulanted by the Wheat Farming Co~oany. 

The compa"'ly has further served as an exneriment station in 

this respect ~Y the donati n of ~110 seed for tests among 
2 

farmers in their terri tory. The Superintendent of the Fort 

Hays Experiment Station said that Yr . Beeby, the production 

foreman, with the other foremen and workmen, have visited the 

1 . Bird , Some Experiences 1n I nduetralized Fa~~' p. 13. 

2 . Stat A of Kansas vs. The 11/"-ea t Farming Company, "Findings 
of faote ", Comnissioner F. W. Bose, In the . Supreme Oourt 
of the Ste.te of Kansas (Filed October 1, 1932), p. 77. 
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experiment station for several years and several times during l 
1 the year to obtain instructicn in new farming methods . 

Both corporations have developed the system o! unit 

farming. The units vary from two thousand to twenty-two 

! thousand acres . They worked out the maximum economic unit 
2 

one foreman could handle according to crops grown . 
I 
I that 

Through experiment with power machinery and mana~ement , 

these corporations found that the price of wheat an'1 other 

grains could be greatly reduced. The·coet of harvesting and 

threshing grain was reduced from one dollar to one dollar and 

twenty-five cents per acre including all depreciation and 

maintenance and every thing secured to take care of replace

ment of machinery in due time. In 1930 the Wheat Farming 

Company produced approximately six hundred thousand bushels 
3 of wheat at less than five dollars per acre . 

The organizers of these corporations have made much use 

of scientific info~mation and Mr. Bird, the president of the 

Wheat Farming Company , has taken a great interest in agri-

1. 

2. 

3 . 

State of Kansas vs . The Wheat Farming Company, Abstract 
of Record By Plantiff , p . 266. 

State of Kansas vs . The Wheat Farming Com;ee.ny, "Findings 
of Facts ," Commissioner F. w. BORS , In The Supreme Court 
of The State of Kansas (Filed October 1 , 1932). p. 77. 

State of Kansas vs. The Wheat Farming Comnany, Abstract 
of Record By Plantiff , pp . AO , 81. 
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culture for years. From time to time the Wheat Farming Com

pany has given to the public information acquired and pos

sessed by it in reg~rd to the newe t developments in agri

culture. Many publications and pamphlets were written and 

distributed and public meetings were held by the company 

where discussions were had by people qualified to speak on 
1 the subject. 

Th·e farm corporations, like other farmers , suffered from 

the depression. In addition to thle, the~e was broug ta

gainst them, through the State Le~islature , the Ouster Suit. 

ThiB suit h s n tony cost the coroorations much mofiey but 

was aimed at t~eir very existance. Because of decreased cost 

of production, the cornoratione were better able to meet tha:P. 

adverse econontic conditions than the individual farmer. 2 

1 . State of Kansae·ve . The Wheat Ferming Oo oany, Abstract 
of Recor'.by P1antiff , pp . 80 , 81. 

2 . Interview's wi tn John S. Bird and C. E. Nodurft . 
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CHAPTER VI 

PUBLIC OPINION ON FARM CORPORATIONS 

On a trip to weRtern Ka.n~a~ in 1932 different types of 

f arming were seen. One man still lived in a eod house. He 

was of the opinion that it ought to be against the law for 

anyone to farm over six hundred and forty acres because he 

believed that it kept peoole from coming out there and set-
1 

tl ing the country . 

In contrast to this , an investigation in twenty- three 

counties of western Kansas showed that eix hundred and 

twenty nine individuals or firms owned sixteen hundred acres 

or more in western KanBae and that one third of them were 

non-residents . The~e are known as "suit case" farmers and do 

not show any interest in the farm or community except at har

vest and seeding time. This inveBtiga.tion also showed that 

one hundr ed and f ive individuals or firms owned five thou

sand acres or more. This class included the lar ge-scale in

dividual farmer and the newest ty~e of farmer , the cor pora

tion.2 

1. Owen P. White, "Wheat's Here To Stay", Col l ier's (Jan
uary 2, 1932) , pp. 10, 11. 

a. E. C. White , I nvestigation in Agricultura l Progress 
(1931), p. 2. 
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The Wheat Farmi ng Company, a cor poration , has over two 

hundred thousand dollars worth of machinery on ite land in 

western Kansas. This, together with the houses, le.nd, and 

elevators make taxable property . The elevators and much of 

the machinery were not there to be taxed before the develoP

ments or intr oductions of the Wheat Far ming Company. During 

each year beginning with 1927 , the state a.nd local govern-
1 

mente have collected in taxes $36 , 557.36 . This has been a 
a 

great help to t he schools and communities . 

According to the opinions of some men living in t owns 

near the units, t he cnmmunitiee have been helped i n other 

ways. The Methodist Church in Wynona was helped by donation 

of wheat, which was sold to pay the church expenses. The 

foreman of this unit said that he and his helpers bought oil , 

gas , clothes , and groceries in the communi ty . The hardwar e 

man and the restaurant owners said that the company had help-
. 3 ed their businesses. 

1. 

I 2. 

3 . 

The company employed about twenty- five men permanently 

Stat e of Kansas vs . The Wheat Far 1ni ng Compa ny, Brief For 
DeTendant, pp . 17, 18 . 

I nterview with Paul Jones, Wynona , Kansas, Augus t , 1932. 

Interviews with C. V. White , Paul Jones, and R. Blake
sley, ~ynona, Kansas, August, 1932. 
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and at two different t imes of t he year, at sowing t ime and 

during harvest , about one hundred and f i ft y men a.re empl oy-
1 

ed. North of Monument t her e was much sod land whi ch t he 

company bought. Before the company developments only one 

family lived on thi s land , now six men wi t h famili es are em

pl oyed to develop it . These men l i ve i n the communit y where 

they do t heir banking and soend their efforts f or t he good of l 
2 the community. 

Before the introduction of corpor at i on farming i n west

ern Kansas much of t he land was not under cultivat ion . In 

Wallace County f or example, only f ourteen perc ent of t he land 

was cultivated before the or ganizat ion of t he Wheat Farmi ng 

Company . About thir ty t housand acres have been brought under 

cultivation and the city of Wallace has i ncrea sed in popula-

l t ion from s ixty or seventy people to one hundred and seventy 
I 

in the last five years. The company employed i n t he Wallace 
3 

unit six or ~even men the year around. Here the company al -

so pat ronized the local mechants t o some extent , and main

t ained divi sion headquart ers. 

1 . State of Kaneae. vs . The Wheat .Far ming CompanI, Abstract 
of Record By Plant i f f , p . 7° . 

2 . I nt erviews .with Joe Duttlinger and W. L. Dallman , 
Monument , Kansas , August , 1932 . 

3 . State of Kansa.s vs . The Wheat Faxming Oomnan,:, Abstract 
of Recor d By Pl a.nti f f , pp . 336-340 . 
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There was one consideration upon which there was general 

agreement of opinion concerning the ef~ects of the organiza

tion of the Wheat Farming Company upon the surrou~ding coun

try. The Wheat Farming Company has s hown what can be done 

!when scientific methods are applied to farming. It intro

duced new methods , new crops , and new econo~ic pr a ctices. V. 

C. White, foreman of the Wynona unit, said that farmers ha.d 

to come to the uni t to measure the hitches used by the cnm

pany in order that they might duplicate them for their own 
1 use . 

L. C. Aicher , Superintendent of the Fort Hays Experi 

ment Station , said that he ha~ visited four of the units of 

the compa~y and that they carried on good farming methods 

! which were more readily adopted by t he farmers living around 

them. Some farm~rs were not farming their land until they 

I saw successful farming demons trated by the company. The 

super intendent expressed the wish that all farmers would be 

as interested in scientific farming as the officer s of the 

Wheat Farming Company. 
2 

1. Interview with V. C. White , Wynona , Kansas ; Substant iated 
by many others. 

2. ~tate of Kansas vs . The Wheat Farming Comoanv, Abstract 
of Record By Plantiff, pp. 226, 267 ; Interview with Paul 
Jones, Wynona, Kansas. 
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The farm corporations ha.ve bought extensive lands and 

I in order to have the l and in large unite practicabl e for 

power farmi-ng some boueee and other buildings were moved , 

trees dug up, and fences changed or removed. Some of the 

houses were remodeled for the foremen but some were torn 
1 

down entirely or moved to town. The removing of houses 

brought forth much criticism which was quite general . It was 

of the opinion those who objected that it would be better for 

the co~munities if the families still lived on the farm land 

instead of living in town or working for the farm corporatio 

Some of the farmers who sold their land to the company moved 

away from the community and this was used as an ar gument a

gainst cor ooration farming. In ~uite a few cases only the 

land was bought and the former owner moved the buildings 

where he wanted them~ 2 

There was also criticism against the company for plow

ing up all the lan~ and planting wheat instead of raising 

oattle and other stock . The opoonents were of the opini on 

that· there whould be some pasture land on every farm and t hat 

1. St ate of Kansas vs . The Wheat Farmin~ Company, Abstract 
of Record By Plant iff , Passim . 

2. Ibid., p. 66. 
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the individual family farmer was the best f or t he country be

cause he would have some stock including hogs, cattle, and 

chickens on hie farm . Evidences in the ouster case showed 

that more people were living on the Wheat Farmi ng Company 

I lands than were living on them when they were purchased , and 

tr.ere were more improvements and improvements of more value 

on the land than before the comoany bought i t. 1 

There was much objection to the Wheat Farmi ng Company 

fo r plowing up of roade. The Wheat Farming Company did plow 

up some roads in Thomae , Rooks , Wallace , and Trego Counties , 

as did other fa r mers al so , and even the state sowed the s i des 

of its main highway with wheat and gr ain . These roads were 

mostly grass trail roade but were plowed by the comoany and 

planted in wheat. The prupose of plowing and grain planting 

was to kill weeds 2nd sunflowers . Some men sai d that they 

did not make a complaint about the plowing of roa.ds because 
2 

it did not bother them . 

There are also opinions that the Wheat Farming Company 

has been a detrilJlent in other ways to the community . One 

1- ------------ - - - - - ------ ---- --
1. State of Kansas vs . The Wheat Far ming Comnsnt, Abstract 

of Recor d By Pl antiff , pp . 301, 331, 361 ; I nt erv iew with 
Jo~n s. Bird, Haye, Kansas . 

2. St a te of Kansae vs . The Wheat Far:rntng Oompani, Abstract 
of Record By Plant1ff, pp. 70, 359 . -
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said that the laborers hired only during busy season did 

'not pay their bills. Some men were of the opinion that if 

the development kep~ up that there would soon be no towns in 

this community. One man , a so-called "suit case" farmer who 

visits his farm once or twice a year , thought that corpora

tion farming was a detriment in every way , but especially 

because it did not feed stock; however , be was informed that 

the charter of t he comnany did not give it the right t o raise 
l 

stock. 

One man said t hat t he fa.rm corporat i on was a detri>ment 

because t he jack rabbits multiplied too rapidly on their 
2 

land which the neighboring farmers had to kill . Accor ding 

to Webb, jack rabbits "eat ~oraciously ell young and tender 

farm and garden plants, It is a com~on saying in the west 

that one rabbit will .ea t as much as a horse." He says that 

because of their impartial destruction of grain and forage 

crops , the farmers have waged constant war against the jack 

rabbits and that most of t he western states have offered 
3 

bounties for their ears . 

2. 

3. 

Interviews wi'-th G. B. Bonburg , Monume~t , Kansa s and J. 
Johnson of Wynona, Kansas. 

Inte~view with R. Johnson, Ford County, Kansas . 

Webb, The Grea t Plains, p. 38 . 
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It was found that the main objections agai nst the farm 

corporations were: the removing of improvements f r om land; 

the plowing up of sod in order to put all the land in wheat 

i nstead of having deve~eefied farmi ng and stock raising ; and 

the plowing up of roads near some of the units. Evi denc e 

showed that the above criticisms were not justified but that 

these things where they were done were necessary because of 

the introduction of the new farming methods . The evidenc e 

also showed that some of the worst enemies of the farm cor

poration were those whose land the company refused to buy . l 

An organization known as the "Producers League" , went 

to western Kansas where meetings were held for the purpose oi' 

selling membership tickets to a new cooperative enterprise. 

At these meetings , the farm corporations were critized and t e 

people were urged to invest their money in a better farm 

organization . Thie attack on farm corporations led t o a 

debate at one meeting where the officers of the Wheat Farm

ing Company instead of in any way defending thei r own or 

ganization showed through investigation that this "Producers 

League" , which had been represented here, did not exist but 

was merely a money ma.king scheme. 2 

l . Stat e~ Kansas~- ~ \~1eat Farming Company, Abstract 
of Record By Plantiff , pp . 66, 191 . 

2 . Interview with Johns. Birdo Hays , Kansas . 
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These opponents, together with ad Ti erse publicity , and 

discontent caused by the depression brought forth agitation 

against corporation farming . As a result the ouster proceed 

ing was introduced through a resolution in the House of Re

presentatives which has caused much debate for and against 

farm corporations in Kansas . l 

1 . Interview with Jopn s. Bird, Hays, Kansas . 

' 



CHAPTER VII 

LEGAL .STATUS OF FARM CORPORATIONS 

In 1931 , Legislative actions were started agains t far m 

corporations. The first bill was introduced on January 1 4 , 

1931 , on the second day of the 1931 se ssion . It i s known as 

lhouee r esolution No. 9 , and stated that i t was t he sense of 

the House th - t char ters of far mi ng corpor ations ~hould eit her 

be forf~ited or such corporat i ons be restrai ned from enga~ing 

i n t he actual businees of far ming . This was f oll owed with a I 
,r equest in the S?id resolution t hat t he Attorney General pro

ceed accordingly . A suit was filed by the Attorney General 

in response to this and is kn0wn a a the Ouster Sui t .1 

The House of Repres entative s passed House Bill No. 17, 

on February 3 , 1931 , which provided that no Kansas cor nora

tion shoul d thereafter be gr anted a cha.r t e-r and no for ei gn 

corpor ation should be g iven permi ssion to do business in Kan

sas if it proposed or intended to engage in the agr i cultural 

business such as planting, raising , har vesting or gather ingof 

wheat , corn , barley, oa.te , rye or any ot her agricultural crop 

or the owning , keeping , breeding , rai sing , or mil king cowe f o 

dai r y purposes. This bill was passed by the Senate, February 

1. The State of Kansas v s . The Wheat Farming Company, p . 18. 
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25, 1931, was s igned by the governor Karch 3, and became a 

law on March 10. 1 

Another bill effecting Farm Corporative was passed and 

adopted by the House of Representatives on Febr uary 5, 1931, 

which provided that any corporation engaged in farming by the l 

planting , raising , and harvesting, or gathering of wheat , 

corn, barle~ and the like should not thereafter be permitted 

to increase its capital stock or amend its charter ln any 

other manner. 
" By these bills the fight against corporation farming be-

gan . A brief was prepared by the Attorney General and his 

assistant lawyers presenting the case against the farm cor

porations . The Sledd Farm Cor por ation and The Wheat Far ming 

Company both had lawyers pre9are briefs to present the de

f endant ~ide of the case . These briefs were examined by F. 

w. Boss, commissioner of the Supreme Court of Kansas , who 

made a report' of hie findings to the Supreme Court in October 

1932.2 

According to the lawyers of the Wheat Farming Company 

there were five main questions involved in the Oust er Suit . 

The first was the meaning of the term "the encouragement of 

11. The State of Kansas vs. The Wheat Farming ComEanx, p. 18. 

2 . Interviews with John S. Bird and C. E. Nodur f t. 
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agrioulture and horticulture", and the history of i ts devel

opment a.nd use i n corporation .charters and cornoration sta

l t utes, wi th particular a t tent i on t o t he word encouragement. 

The second quest ion involved was t he l egi et ative recognition 

l and interpretation of t he charter r ights of farming corpora

tions i n Kansas and t he chart er· r ights of t he Wheat Farming 

I company in particular. The thi rd question was concerned with 

t he administrative inte~pretat1on and a ~pl ication of t he sta-

l t ute in aetual practice , both as to farming co~porations ge~

erally and to t he Wheat Far ming Company i n part i cular. As a 

f ourth consider at ion the c~mpany lawyers ask , "how far should 

our courts go i n forfei t ing t he charter of a corporation , 

when the rights of over twel ve hundred i nnocent, good f aith 

! i nvestors (nearly all Kansas peoule ) are at s t ake"t And f l ~ 

these l awyers maintain that t he dec i sion of t he Charter Board 
< 

i n gr ant ing the chart er to the Wheat Farmi ng Company settled 

the question bf fact upon which t he issuance of the charter 
1 

depended . 

In addition t o these que s t ions inTolved, the Sledd Farm 

Corporation added one point f or consider ation which is a 

matter of interpretation of the law. The lawyers f or t hi s 

company state t hat "Thie court is wi thout j urisdiction in 

1 . The St ate of Kansas vs. The Wheat Farmin~ Comnanr, p. 7. 
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this case, to grant t he r elief asked for , and the matters pr 

eented by the r el a t er are~ j udi cata (a t hi ng judged) be

cause : fir s t , the Quest ion presented i s whether or not the 

def endant i s engaged i n a business or undertaking f or which 

a corpor ation may l awf ul ly be f ormed in Kansas , second , t ha t 

is t he i d entical question t he char ter boar d adjudicated when 

it gr anted defendant a charter , t hird that if t he quest ion is 

a judicial question now i t was a judicial question when t he 

chart er boar d passed upon it , and fourth , if it is a j ud icial 

question i t i s~ j udicat a . In any event t he court cannot 
1 pass upon i t. 

In compar ing t he brief of the Wheat Farming Comuany and 

the brief f or t he State of Kansas it was f ound t hat t hey do 

not agree on t he t er m "for the encour agement of agr iculture•. 

Accord i n~ to t he opinion of R. O. Ka.son , Assist ant Attorney 

General , t hi s was really the only question involved in t his 

euit. The lawyers fo r the state mai nt a ined that t hi e t erm 

was more properly appl icable t o charitable or q~asi public 

11nter pr i ses while the Farm Corpor ations maint a i ned t hat • t he 

encouragement of agriculture and horticulture" meant to en

cour age those engaged in agriculture and furt her state that 

i t bas always been interpreted i n t hi s way. They ~ave many 

1 . The St a t e of Kane?s vs . The Sledd Far m Corporation , 
TFiled J anuar y 16 , 1932), pp . a, 3. 
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examples whic h t hey claimed proved t h.at t hi s has been t h e in

t erpretation in the past and concluded t hat there is no rea

son why farm corporations for profit cnnot b e for "the en

cour agement of agriculture and hort iculture".1 

Concerning this point t he commissi oner found that ac

cording to the fourth subdivision of sect ion 17- 202 of the 

!statutes of Kansas , "the encour agement of agriculture and 

hor ticulture" has been a part of the corporation stat~te of 

t his state ever since 1868 , and from t ime t o time until t he 

passage of the law creating the charter board in 1898 , many 

cor porations were chart ered under this provision f or t he pur-
2 

pose of far ming for profit . 

In regard to legislatiY.e r ecognition and interpretation 

of the charter r ights of farmi ng corporations, the Wheat 

Farming Company maintained that the legislatur e undertook t o . 
prohibit the organization of f arm cor ~oratione for the pro

ducing of wheat , corn , barley, oats, rye , or potatoes and it 

eepecifically allowed the law to stand undisturbed a s to all 

other agricultur al activities , including that of going into 

1 . The State of Kansas vs . The Wheat Fanni ng Company, Brief 
on behalf of Plantiff, p . 55 ; The State of Y~nsas vs. The 
Wheat Far ming Company, Brief For Defendent, pp . -80, 193; 
Interview with R. O. Ma.eon , Topeka , Kansas, Yarch , 1933. 

a. The St ate of Kansas vs . The l'beat Farming Oompany1 Ab
stract of Record by Pl ant i f f, p . 81 . 
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t he business and "encouragement of agr i cult ure and horticul

ture as it pertained t o the cattl e business, t he fruit busi

ness , the poultry b~s iness or any other agri cultural busi ness. 

They claimed that this was discriminat ing bet ween agricul

tural activities. They give an illustration from histor y by 

saying that "even i n the so- called radical days , when we had 

the wave of Populism in Kansas , the agricultur a l corpor ation 

for prof it was not only not condemmed , but that it was even 

Ima.de a subject of legistative favor. This was shown by the 

enactment in 1893 where the farm corporat i ons and r ailr oads 

were the only ones that were not forced to pay t he employees 

weekly wages in money . The charter of the Wheat Farming Com

pany was granted to them by the Chart er Board and s pecific-
! 

ally stated that it was an organization for profit . 

The states brief argued that the main purpose for w~ich 

the farm cor porations were organized was f or the "encourage

ment of agriculture and horticulture", and claimed that t hey 

bad in no way done tbis . 2 They further argur ed t hat t hes e 
' 

f arm cor oor ations were business organizations and were t her e

fore a public menace and that there was a publi c policy a-

1 . 

2 . 

The State of Kansas vs . The Wheat Farming .Companz , Brief 
For Defendant , pp. 199 , 219 . 

State of Kansas vs . Whe~t Far ming Company , Brief in be
ha l f of Pl a i ntiff , pp . 17 , 32. 
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gainet a corporation holding agricult ur a l lands. 1 

But the commissioner found that the Wheat Fa:rming Com

pany has fn many ways encouraged agriculture, such as t reat-

i1ng and donation of seeds, publication of agricultural pam

phlets, introduction of new literature, use of new invention~ 

and methods. He further found that because the defendant 

corporation was engaged in farming for profit did not con

stitute a public menace nor did it effect any injury whatever ! 

to the publ1c. 2 

Certain evidence was offered a~d admitted over defen

dants objection. One exa~ple of t hi s was to show t hat t he 

defendant had in several instances violated the l aw by plow-

I ing up portions of certain publ i c highways and f encing ac

oross certain highways in Thomas County. The commissioner 

states "that no formal find ings were mad e on this evidence as . 
1 I believe it has no bearing on the ca s P and ie not within t he 

issue". 3 

As regards the e.dministrative interpretation and a9pli

cation of the Statute in actual practice , the farm corpora

tions claimed that the charter board knew that th~ purpose of 

1. State of Kansas vs. Wheat Farming Companz, Brief in be
half of Plantiff, pp . 17, 32. 

2. State of Kansas vs. The Wheat Farmi n~ Company, Abstract 
of Recor d by Plantiff , pp . 77, 82 . 

3. The State of Kansas vs . The Sledd Far m Corporation, Brief 
For The Defendant, p. 28. - _, 
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t he companies was to f arm for pr9fi t when charters were 

granted. They claimed to show, by the examinat ion a s witne~ 

es of members of th~ Charter Board ,. t hat charters were free-

j l y gr anted to farm cor por ations and t hat wherever a question 

came up as to thei r right to gr ant charter s for agricult ur al 

pur poses it was resolved in favor of their r ight to do so . 

They submited as evidence e ighty-six charter s granted to farm 

coroorations since 1881 and made t he statement that not until 

1931 did anyone find anything ambi guous in t hi s Sta tute or 

I 

I 

anything uncertain in its authority.1 

The plantiff maintained that wher e there is at\Yambiguity 

about the power of a cornoration the doubt should be resolved 

in favor of the state. 2 

The cnmmissioner in hie findings ae to conclueione of 

law stated that if there was any ambiguit y in subdivi sion 

four of section 17- 202 , of the Statutes of Kansas , then the 

clause , "the l:?ncour agement of agricultur e and hort iculture", 

constr ued and interpr eted in the light and with the aid of 

continuous and uninterr uut ed construction and int erpretation 

placed thereon by various off icers and departments of t he 

State of Kansas , authorized the gr anting of t he chart er to 

the defendant c.ompany for the purpose of engaging in t he 

2 . 

State of Kansas vs . The Wheat Farming Cor por at i on , Brief 
For Defendant, pp . 221 , 226 . 

State of Kansas vs . The \'lbeat Farmin~ Oompany, Ab ~tract 
of Record by Plantiff. 
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busineas of farming for profit. It authori zed the defendant 

company as a corporation t o engage i n farming business and 

t he c ompa ny was l awful ly created and t her eaft er lawfully 

existed and oper ated as a farming cor porat i on for pr ofi t" . 

He f urther stated "that in consider ing passing on and grant

ing t he application for a charter t o t he defendartt company , 

the charter board , acting under and i n accor dance with sec

t ion 17- 403 , of the Statutes of Kansas , must have f ound that 

the bus iness in which the defendant company proposed t o en

gage namely , t hat of f arming for profit, would be an en

cour agement of a~ricult ure wi thin the meaning of subd i vision 

four , section 17-202 , of t he Statutes of Kansas."1 

In r egar d to the question as to how far t he courts 

should go in f orfeiting the charter of a cor poration, when 

the r ighJ s of twelve hundred investors are at stake , t he CQ!,..j 
mi ssioner s tates that if the writ of ous ter should be grant 

ed it would cause a ~r eat depreciat i on in t he value of the 

proper t y and assets of the defendant company , as a go i ng con 

cern and would cause a corresponding l oss t o t he defendant 

and its stockholders .2 

1 . State of Kansas vs . The Wheat Farming Oompany , Abstract of Record b y Plantiff, pp . 82 , 83 . 

2 . Ibid., p . 82. 
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In their contention that thi s court bas no jurisd i ction 

i n t he case , the Sledd Far m Corporat i on maintains t hat t he 

question now before .the court i s no different t han t he ques

t ion before t he chart er board when t he charter was gr anted. 

IThe commis sioner found "that a t t he time the charter was 

granted t o the defendant company t he chart er board knew t hat 

t he purpose of the proposed corporation was t o enga~e i n 

f arming for profit ." 
1 

In summary one may say that the f arm corporat i ons claim

ed to b e l egal ly chartered and engaged i n farming for pr ofit 

l•it h the purpose of encouragi ng agricult ure , while t he state 

maint ained that the farm corporat i ons d i d not encourage agr i

culture and that their main purpc,se was to ~ake money for the 
I 

stockholders . These briefs s et t ing f orth t he arguments of I 

the st a.te and the fa~m corpor ations were exami ned by the com-. 
missioner , F. W. Boss , and witenesses wer e heard by him in 

Topeka and alto in Cobly , Kansas . According to his find ings , 1 

he recommended to the court that they deny t he writ of 

oust er asked against these two farm corporat ions, b ut t he 
2 

f inal decis i on has been postponed. 

1 . The State of Kansas vs. The Sledd Farm Corporat i on, 
Brief of Def endant, pp . 5, 6. 

2 . The State of Kansas vs. The Wheat Farming Oompany, Ab
stract of Record By Plai ntiff, Passim. 

-- ~--·--------~ 
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APPENDIX 

Questionnaire sent to Mr . Nodurft 

1. Could I get any legal documents such as brief 
of Ouster Case or can you give me the main 
points of case if in any way di fferent from the 
one of the Wheat Farming Company at Hays? 

2. Kay I have a student or teacher of Lyons come 
into your office and make a copy of the map 
showing loca tion of t he land? 

3. Did you issue only common stock? What percent 
dividend wa s paid on face value up to 1931? 

4. What is the presidents full name and i s he in 
any special way prepared to guide large-scale 
farming projects? 

5. Do you have any advertizing materia l giving 
agriculture facts or experiments? 

6. Why was the land distributed as it is? 

7 . During i ts op~r ation what do you think the 
company has demonstrated in r egard to large
~cale farming? 

8. In what way has it been an experimentation 
for other farmer s? 

9 . What method is used for checking production 
cost and profit. 



Mi s s Emy I. Miller 
Wichita, Kansas. 

Dear Miss Miller: 
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Haye , Kansas 
The Wheat Far ming Co . 

February 18 , 1933 . 

The "Independent Kansas Agri culture• on page .11 r efers 
to the fact t hat during the yearR from 1920 to 1931 a great 
many politicians appointed t hemselves t o· become sympat hi zers 
with the farmers. You understand that in 1920 the Feder al 
Reserve banking system, in order to slow down speculation 
and promotion which had developed during the war , ~dopted a 
plan of not extend ing additional bank credit to member banks 

Of course , they didn ' t aim t his straight a t a.gTicult ural 
credit or at a~ricultu:ral loans , but it hannened that it so 
worked out t hat beginnin~ with 1920 agricuitural derlation 
struck agricul tur·e f iret and perhaps ha.rd el" than it struck 
any other major industry, caused poli tic ians and demagowues 
to go forth i n a holy a~bit on to apply the "cold io~el t o 
the fevered brow of the farmPr. They overdid it. They 
talked the farmer into a mental condition which was wol"se by 
far than t he financial or business condition warranted. 

Because of restrictions and deflations and harder credit 
followi ng 1920, agri~ulture generally made itself more ef
ficient and bett er prepared t o compete with t h e agr iculture 
of other countries; however , these gaine were broken.. down 
and lost sight of in t he panic of ' 29 an~ the years t hat 
followed. Ky cont~ntion was that before 1929 the t hing agri 
culture needed was to make itself efficient, t o use the best 
infor!!!'S.tion t hat was availabl e and to apply bet t er business 
principle to itself then had prevailed previously--and t hat 
doing these things would get the ·f armer mu ch farther than 
any sought for legislation could h.ope to do. 

It is now anparent that the farm mort~age debts and 
other farm d ebts of which there is a total of something like 
thirteen billion dol lars is a burden that our agriculture 
can ' t continue to carry , and that a .new l egislativ e pr ogr am 
which will wrtte down the face of t hese mort gages and lower 
the interest rate is essential to the best development of 
the industry, but at the time my pamphlet was written on one ! 

1----------~-----
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Emy K. Miller 2/18/33 

even suspected that we would r each a point of fina.ncial dif;.. 
ficulty in which the face o~mnrt gagee and other fi xed debt s 
would have to be lowered or cancel l ed . 

Some of the other factors t hat helped break t he· morale 
among producers was the fact that laborers a.nd t heir cni l dren 
business peonle and their children, bankers and their 
childr en were able to maintain a standard of living 7b i ch re
quired more cash income than the farmer was receiving from I 
1920 to 1929. The farmers were maintaining a standar.d of 
living higher than they had ever known before , but you real
ize t hat when somebody else has more than we do , we are l ime 
ly to become dissatie:ied . The medicine has been hard to 
take but everybody is probably better satisfied now , and . wit 
less. 

Our l and was bought from tho8e who sought us day and 
night to buy it. In some cases they did take stock , not how
ever a very l arge percentage that way . We bought t he land 
as cheapl y as we could ~nd our original plan was to pay all 
of it in cash, however , we didn ' t see 1929 comi ng and we 
bought ahead of our abilit y to pay cash , much to our present 
sorrow. We didn't buy foreclosures, in fact , we saved seveml 
f oreclosures coming about. The principal stockholders of t h 

I 
Wheat Farmi ng Company owned rather l arge tracts of land in 
the territory where the Wheat Far mi ng ho -dings now are. We 
were anxious to see no foreclosures and t hat was one of t he 
considerations which ~ed us to .endeavor during 1927-28- 29 to 
keep off•of t he ~orced mar ket lande t hat otherwise might 
have gone to foreclosure. (Foreclosures are bad for all own
ers within t he community affected) . 

Sincerely , 

J. S. Bird. 



Emy K. Miller 
Wichita , Kansas. 

Dear Ki s s Miller : 
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Lyons, Kansas 
!larch 17 , 1933 

Answer ing your ques tion No . 1 , will say t hat you can ge 
a bri ef of the Oust e~ Case , appl ying to t he cler k of the 
Supr eme Court , or the Kansas Law Publ i sh i ng Company, Topeka, 
Kansas , but j us t what t hey wil l char ge f or same, I do not 
know . 

No. 2 . We wil l be glad to allow a student or tea cher · 
of Lyons t o make a copy of t he map showing t he l ocat ion of 
our land. 

No . 3 . We issued only common s t ock and up to 1931 we 
paid appr oximately soi di v i dend returns . 

No. 4 . The Pres i dent ' s ful l name is Charles u. Sledd , 
and while he is no t in any special way pre!)a.red to gu i de 
l ar g e scale farmi ng project, he is a practical farmer - -
al t hough Mr . Lawrence , t be f ~rm super i ntendent , is t he man 
who has direct supervis ion of the Cor por ation ' s f arms , and 
Mr. Lawrence has mad e a success in his own business . 

No . 5. We have- no advertising material g i v ing agri
culture f arm facts or exper i ments. 

No . 6 . The land wa s di stributed as it i s i n order to 
make the mo s~ of any par ticul ar advantage in location--euch 
a s ra i nfall , or c l imatic ~ondi tione , ae oftenti ~es i n one 
section of the s tate we mi ght have a complet e fai l ure i n one 
county and a bu~per crop in anot her . Thi e happened to work 
out for us in 1928 and 1929 when we had a sufficient amount 
of wheat in one county to make us an average crop of about 
ten bushels t o t he acre , but wheat i n t wo other count ies wa.s 
a complete f a ilure. 

No. 7 . Uuring the operation we have l earned t hat by 
empl oying machi.nery and runni ng it day and n ight , that i t 
has materiall y r educed thg coat o~ rai sing wheat , a.nd t he 
machinery is abl e to pay a r eturrr on the investment . We 
have also demonstrat ed t he fact that by u s i ng machinery i n a 
l ar ge scale far ming mann er , t hat prepar a t ion of t he g round 

L_ 



I !larch 
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17 , 1933 

i s ess ential to the next year ' s crop. 

I No. 8. Several advant ages h~ve been derived by the far-
mers such as the experimentation Of dif~erent kinds of drills 1 

l and different moeee of preparing the ground for seed beds. 

No . 9. We have worked out our own system in regard to 
bookkeeping or account ing as you call it, and have a compl ete 
set o~ books on each unit; setting f orth expenses and re
turns and we can at any time tell the amount of net profit 
or loss any one unit hae or oduced or cost. 

Hoping this information is of some benefit to you , 
I am 

Very truly Yours , 

THE SLEDD FA..'tUl CORPORATION 

By- C. :Z .. Nodurft· . 



Wheat 

I Wb1 te Corn 

Yellow Corn 

Ear Corn 

Barley 

Kafir 

Milo 
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Cane 
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Sudan 

Millet 

Rye 

Corn - not 

If n 
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TABLE I 

STOCK REPORT OF ELEVATORS 
At Cloee of Bueinese 

Tuee . - Dec . 15 , 1931 . 

WESKAN WALLACE PAGE 

23 , 670 8 , 500 25 , 500 

22 , 89 2 , 200 

850 

1,580 

83,970 64,850 4 , 060 

94 , 075 3 , 100 

810 , 870 

91 ,130 

78 , 910 

300 

143 ,830 

shelled (Winona) 560,000 

"250 , 000 

Corn in field 25 , 000 

I Seed Corn (Freed 'e ) Monument - 1200 bu. 

HAYS TOTAL 

31 , 060 88 ,730 

3 , 480 28 , 570 

850 

1 , 580 

660 153 , 540 

97 , 170 

870 , 870 

26,350 117 ,480 

78 , 910 

300 

41 , 200 41,200 

143 , 830 

2 , 290 2,290 
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TABLE II 

THE WHEAT FARMING CO. 

Hays, Kansas 

J une 8 to 14 , 1929. 

AVERAGE COST PE~ ACRE. 

WALLACE WESKAN MONUMENT WINO?{A ELLIS AVER . 

One- waying 

Blank Listing 

Breaking Sod 

Ridge-Busting 

Weeding Corn 

Listing Corn 

Planting Oorn 

Kieting ~affir 

Planting Kaffir 

. 43 

.52 

. 26 

• 37 

. 43 

. 42 

.30 

Listing reterita . 77 

Planting Feterita .41 

• 65 

1 . 46 

. 45 

.55 

. 63 

.30 

.53 

. 19 

. 38 

(Note: The sod- breaking item this week 

. 58 

is not an average figure as Befort at 
Weskan was breaking out some small patch
es . The average cost of this item earl
ier in the season when most of the work 
was do~e was about 84¢ per acre . ) 

.56 

. 52 

1 . 46 

.26 

. 19 

.371 

.39 
I 

. 42 

.42~ 

.77 

.41 
I 

I 
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TABLE I I I 

AVERAGE ACqE COST 

--Of Man Labor, Fuel, GNase , Oil-
For different farm operations with 30 h . p . tractor 

tillage or harvesting machines as reported from labor 
and material reports of unit-foremen of The Wheat Farm
ing Company . 

One Waying and Packing •.•.•.•.••••.•• $0 . 468 
One Waying only • • . . • • . • • • • • . • • . • • .338 
Brea.king Sod • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . 73 
Blank L 1st ing. . • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • 398 
Combining • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 747 
Weeding . • • . . • • • . . . . . . • • . . . • . • • 338 
Listing Oorn . • • • • • . • • • . . • • • • . • . • .338 
Pl anting Oorn. • • • . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • 38 
Ridge Busting . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • . 315 
Drill ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .291 
Listing Kaffir • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • 42 
Plant ing Ka.ff ir. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 425 
Planting Feterita. . . • • • • • • . • • • . • . . • .41 
Listing reterita. • • • • • . . • • . • • . • • . • .77 
Swathing • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 

From which the actual labor, fuel , lubricating and depre
ciation costs for :--

~ acre of whea.t:--

One Wayi ng immediately following harvest ••..•• t0 .338 

I 
One Waying to. deet1oy weeks during August. • • • • • • 338 
Drilling at best drilling date • • . • • • • . • • • .291 
Harvesting -- 20-ft. Combines . • • • • • • . • • • . 747 
Depreciation and Oper ation . • • . • . • • . • • .40 

Marketing -- Basis Yield 16 . 7 bu .. . . . . . . . $0 .835 

To which should be added: Land Rent, Seed , Tax, Overhead. 

In l i ke manner, acre cost for corn, grain sorghum and bar 
ley may be arrived at. 
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TABLE IV 

DISPOSITION, TILLAGE SYSTEM 
and 

of The Wheat Farming Company Lands 

1931- 1932 

Acres Wheat Ba.rle;y: Row Oro~ B.Fal l ow 

7600 2570 480 

I Monument Unit 12160 4230 1310 630 4800 

I Winona Unit 

Wallace Unit 

Weskan Unit 

13440 7700 1041 640 1860 

23520 9290 3370 1480 4700 

14220 6100 1540 590 !7.QQ. 

70940.29890 7260 3340 16540 

• 543 acres of our share of the wheat 
that is rented out , added to the total 

. acreage we are seeding , makes 30 ,433 
acres. 

GROSS SALES: 1929 1930 1931 1932 

$118 , 562 . 73 
$821,997.74 

Ro:EB:h-
Rent 

4550 

1190 

2200 

4680 

1290 

13910 

$213,921.93 
174,516.24 
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BIBLI OGRAPHI CAL NOTE 

For general informat i on conce~ning development of cor

poration or large-scale farming , the works of leading agri

cultural economists such as R. S. Brookings , w. E. Grimes, 

Frank App , E. A. Stokdyk, and R.H. Tolley were -consulted. 

Government publicati0ns were of great value. Both state 

and national governments have made scientific and economic 

investigations of the factor s influencing large-scale farm

ing. The Mechanization 21. Agr i culture by the Chamber of Com- I 

mence of the United States was an important source of infor

mation , among many others , which summerized t he result of the 

most influencial factor, namely machinery . 

Johns . Bird, president of The Wheat Farming Company , 

and c. E. Nodurft , vice-president of The Sledd Farm Cor pora-

l tion were consulted for first hand information regarding the 

history of these opr~orations. An effort has been made to 

consult many business men and farmers of western Kansas who 

were eunportere and upholders or oppo~ente of corporation 

farming. 

Johns . Bird has also written a large number of pamph

lets which give agricultural and scientific facts about cor

por ation far ming in Kansas , which were of value in this work. 

The information given here has been ~erified by state govern, 

ment bulletins. 
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Four briefs and one abstract , dealing with a trial of 

l
oueter suit were also used extensively. They not only fur

nished agr uments for and a.g~inst farm corporations but al so 

gave important items of fact about the charters , number, 

k inds , and history of corporation farms in Kansas. 

Newspapers bad many articles about corporation f a r ming, 

but were of minor imuort ance compared with the abundance of 

first hand information . 
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